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lflOtes of the %lee1t.
A DESPATCit froM. Raine says The Vatican notifies

former soverceî,ns af italian States, thit the Pope
cannaI longer prevent Cathoics from takîng part ain
elections. At a Conférence of the Sacred Caltege, at
which the Pope presided, it was decided to alloi'
Catholics entirc liberty of action.

TISE announicement ivas made a kew Jays ago, of
the death af Mrs. Henning, %vilt of Mr. Thninas
Henning, wha was for ycirs rashier of the Gi'
Printing Company. Mrs. Heni'ig 'vas a siter of
b1r. Gardon Blrown and the late I{on. George Browin.
For a number of Yeats Mr. and Mrs. Henning rcsided
in Europe. _________

A PAN.-CONGRZEGA'TIO4.tI1. Conference, ta ineet in
London, is likely ta be one resuit of the vtia ta Aus-
tralia af thc Rev. Dr. Hannay and Mr. Henry Lee.
The project has been taken up witlî enthusiasmn bv a
number of the Australasian Churches, and it is known
that sucb a proposai would bc sympathctically con.
sidered in the United States and Canada.

SiR LEPEL GRIFFIN, whose eccentricities have
gained *him, an unenviabie notarnety, ts the man vibo
took such a hostile attitude ta aur missionaries at
Indore. He said that among so-called civilized lands
the United Staw~s ivas the least desirable place af
resîdence, with the exception of Russia. He bas
just been appainted ta the Residency af Hyderabad,
and the Bengai editors -ire angry. One palier saysi
His appaintment is a nîisfit. He belittles Bengalis
for the inerriment of 'Mahrattas, applauds caste, and
is said ta have punished princes who arcepted Chris.
tianity. His manSeuvres in Centrai India, bis exalta-
tion of cleverness at the expense of trullo in his edu.
cational addresse5, have gîven himn a natoriety that is
most unsavoury.

TiiouGni samte missionary sacieties refuse, if they
can, ta send out men who wiii not abstain (rom mar-
diage for such time as wilt enable, tiiem, ta prove they
are worth their sali, and though among the Metho-
dists, probationers are precluded front wedlock for a
tiane, or if they nurry must do sa ai their own cast
an a single man's stipend, there lias aiways prevailed
among Protestants a sentiment that, af the two, a
married inister was baîter than a bachelar. The
Hungarian Rerormed Churchbhas, however, deter-
niined that, as the clergy all died ponr and their fami-
lies had ta be supported, sainetIhing muet ba donc to
relieve tht funds of tht Church. Se, after violent
debate, it has been carried in the convention, that
Ilchaplains" who marry shal nlot bc appointed as
clergymen. __________

A CONTEMI'ORARY states that the Tappan Presby-
terian Hall project at Ann A.rbZi is g-iowing. Tht
Presbytertans bave now estabÀabhed a lecture course
in whîch it is cxpecttd saine of tht bast talent af tht
land will be heard on theI "Vita Questions et Kt-
ligion." Henry McCracken, D.)., LL D.2 vice-%- han-
celar of tht University af New York, spoke in con-
nectian witb the course, on a recent Sabbath, moro-
ing and evening in tht Presbyterian Church. Hie
.Subject in the naarniflg ivas IlTht Pillar and Ground
ai Truth," and in tht cvening, ilJohn Calvin." Boit
discaursas wert listened ta by crawded audiences
w 'ith great interest. A" Training Course' is also an.
notinced, covering a stries af four lectures eacb or
t'bt "English Bible," "'Chu-ch Hastory,' "lThc
Church," "Applied Christ% anly " andi an oc.casiana
lecture an "The Christian Liue."

TuE Board of Directors ai the lipper Canada Re
lîgiaus Tract and Boonk Sncïcty, met Tuacsday night

3pcéIal grarats ai tracts were made ta tht Womcn
Christian Temperance Union and other socictiec
Five huadred tracts per month bave been given dur
ing tht continuance of the fret brcakfasis ta the pooi
Mfr. Miller, one o! tht colparteuirs ini Western On
tario, sold~ last month 255 Bibles aýnd 109 rec.iaiu

iba'k-s. Mr. 1,-vine, ln Eastern Ontario, salti iorty-
eight ibles, and 122 riffigiaus baoks. A grant of the
best tracts was rnost checriutly gîven ta ladies ai the
Church ai England ta %end wîîh boxes of clathing ta

Itht North-West An eccellent financial repart was
prescntcd by hir John Young, tht depasitory. Mr.
Banc la stili busy with hie Welland Canal work ; sa
is Mr. Humpman in Muskaka; and so, also, 15 Mr.
McLend in Manitoba. Tht Repart af the Rev. Dr.
?M.nftit the secretary, wvas tht best ha liad yet
given in. -

EvE.N cautiaus Scotchmen are evidently flot suffi-
ciently on their guard against plausible impastars, as
they shauld be. Tht fallowing instance of welcani-
ilmg ta a puipit ont wha in mare than a merciy figura-
tive stase muiy ba denoininated a tramp, shows that
there is need for vigilance. Canon R. H. Baynes
wvas given inta custady in Glasgow iately, for defraud-
ing ha el-keepers la that city, but as they uititnately
reftiseti ta prosecute c i was discharged. A message
hadl caime, hawever, iroan Oxford, where hae was aui-
iauwed at the astquarter sessions ; and ihe has been
sent thither. Among tht articles foundon hitm by the
Glasgow police was a battit cantaînîng whisky.
Wh'le sajournhing in Glaigow, he intraduced hîimscîf
one Sunday morning ta Mr. Brown, af Fret St.
Pettr's, WVilliam Arnot's aid church, and expressîng a
desire ta address tht cangregatian ivas actually taken
into tht pulpit by the pastar and prcached a remark-
abiy claquent sermon!

Tit.' Balfast Ne.ws Letter says . Our Maghera cor-
respondent records tht death'under sad circumstances
af ane of the oldest and niast respected merchants of
that place, Mr. Alexander Kerr, senior member af tht
flrmn ai A. & M. Kerr. Tht deceased rase ln the
morning at eight o'clack, apparently in bis usual
hcaith, andi about an hour afterward procecedt ta the
miarket for the purpore af doing same. business.
XVhile standing at a cart lie suddenly fell. Dr.
M<IGr)wain, who resides canvenient, was ia imniediate
attendance, but on arrivai (aunti that âir. K~err vaa
breathed his i-ist. Mr. Kerr was a kiad-hearted and
'nalTensive gentleman, and wvas respacted by persans
ocitail classes and creetis. Hisdtitll is much lainent-
cd. Tht deceased, wha 'vas about flfty years ai age,
was unniarritti. He was a ruiing eIder anti Sabbath
schoal teachr& tht Magliera congregation for over
twenty-flvc yWs. Ht vas a brother af Walter andi
Thomas Kerr, oi Toronto.

ON iht 29,h uit., on tht occasion of tht minîsteriai,
jubilet ofithe Rev. Dr. Andrew A. Baonat, of Fînnies-
ton Fre Chaurcli, Glasgow, a social gathering tvas
helti tu the Qaiten>s 11oains, Glasgow, which vert
crowvded. Mr. J. Campbell Wttepresided, and there
%vas a large numnber of manisters a! difféent dtnom-
mations prescrit. Tht chaîmman, after referring ta
tht Rev, Dr. Binar's wark in tht ministry, prasented
him atith a silver saiver a-ti 4,000 s0tvtre.gns. An
iliuminaied address vas then presenteti by the con-
gregatian, anti addi asses vert also presented tram tht
C lasgaw Presbytery, anti from minist.rs formerly
cannecîtid withl tht congregatiayi, and there was aise
a Mildinay Conierence Hall gratmng. Tht Rev. Dr.
Banar having reptied, addrssts. wert aiterwards
given by Rev. Dr. T. Brjowa, Rev. J. H. Wilson, Rcv.
Dr. Marshall Lang, Professer Simipson, Rcv. Drý
«Melille, Sir Thomas Clark, Rev. Dr. Adani, Rev.

*Dr. Eider Cumnning, tex- Bailîte Dickson andi Mr. John
*Muir.__________

Ai the last meeting a: tht Montreal Mlinisterial
Association, L r. Macvicar rcad a papar upan IlTesti-
fying for Christ " of which the folluwalg is a sltitary:
Farst-It as necessary, in order ta test:fy for Christ,
that tht ivitness mnust know Hlm. Secand-Faith in
Christ is necessary for testiiying. If famtb be weak,
O ur testimony wilI bc detective. If via art ta testiiy
much vie mnust belizve mucb. A iman full of faith andi
the iIaly Ghast wiii ôf necessi1y banour tht Master.
Ht wili secak out (or Christ, and confound a vihoit
synagogue ai sceptics. This vas illustrateti by refer-

s ence ta the apostIcs andi thk1 etarly Chris.tians, wha

gave prominence ta tht divi-aity, the character ané.
teachings ai Christ, Third-vihn shouhd testi(y for
Christi Mtnisters shaulti stand in the front ranks.
Next ta these arc tht truc followers af Christ. Tht
minisiers sbould educate themi in liais direction. Of
Chrsians, Christ saîtd :"IVa arc îny xitnesses." If va
have been cnlîglatened vit shali let our Illiglit chine.»
Christ's followvers slaould testîiy even in discouraging
circumstances. Fourh-In vihat inanner andi places
must %vo tcstîfy for Christ? Answcr--In puablic andi
ln private, on the railway train, by persanal deahings.
Fifth-WVh,.t are tht speciai ativaatages oi testifying
for Christ, practital and apnlogcrîc? h viii helpaur-
salves and ailiers. We render tht iîghcst services
ta tht world by sucli tcstimany. Sixth-There is
great danger ta trutlli in persans whli arc ignorant andi
vain, andi ai questianable morality, aitempting or be-
ing pushed forward ta testify on raigious matters.

TIIF Chsristiians I.eader, uinustually %veil informeti on
Canadman matters, dots anake an accasional slip as
tht folhoviing iai chcariy show .The systean a! sin
lccnsîng is creeping int Canada. A heaith bill bas
been quieîly slmppeti through tht Parliament at
Ottawa, with a clause whkhal authorises the establish-
nment of state harlotrv The parîy ai impurity in tht
Dominion have ac-hieved their design by a trick, j'lst
as tht wicked «ts ivere passcd in the dark at West-
mînister. Whcn anti by îvhoin m-as tiais surreptitiaus
place of legislaion Ilslipped îiîraugb tha Parlianient
nt Ottawva" andi there diti the Leader- gel ils informa-
tioni Hansard contains no trace ai suca a measure.
John Charlton, M., vho fouglit for caveraI sessions
ta pass what is nov populariy known as the Chatlton
Act, :'Or t'.e protection ai yaung wvanen, andi wbo at
lengîli succeccied, was prescrnt during tht wbole ai
last session, wauhti nat have been salent if an attempt
ai the kinti describcd by aur contemporiry had been
miade. There vitre tnany members an bath sides cf
tht* House who ivouiti have strenuousiy opposed
aay such proposai, and directeti public attention
ta tht abuse Direct inqttirtcs addressed ta an M.P.,
passessing strong moral an di religiaus convictions,
.eplies that no such proposai wvas made, anti no heaith
bill ivas even propDsed du ring the session. Canada
rnay not bc p:rfect in its methati ai suppressing
social evil, but il viii bear favourabie comnparisan
with any country an the globe. At ail evtnts. the
streats ai Canadian cities presezît a phcasing cantrast ta
those of any British city of any sîze. Vice is; not per-
mitteti ta cbtrude itsclf ta tht public gaze.

DR. PARuER'q Corfèencc on Evangelical Preaca-
ing bas not camne up ta lais expectations. Wiay, is nlot
altogether apparent. Tht attendance vas gond, and
tht varlous sections of tht Protestant Church vitre
veil representeti The dibcusbions wert aaîerestang
anti animate-1, but siili the pastor if the Temple was
nat entirely satisfled. Ht says it was tht first Con-
ference af thae t'inri, and hc nt'mates that it ivil be the
last. Stili even ha sinilt flot forget tht truisnx that
a nman shouii flot prophesy unless lie knav;s. Dr.
J. Munre Gibsan delît'ered an ex -client aadress at the
Conférence, conclutiing with tit iolloving wards : Tht
Gospel ai Christ is the paver ai Goti unte saivation,
and such payver is %%,hat is needed mos0t of ail-not
ativice, flot tht urging over andi aver again of tht Tan
Commandmcnts : flot tht constant repetition cf tht
Golden Rule ; nlot nitre wards, however vise; not
aven money, ho-xcvet caretul'y appiied ; flot any or
ail af these necarly so mttch as pawer fram on }aigh
ta reach tht pcoples hcarts. ta inspire then wiuîh
hope, ta, infuse iat ,hem moral earnestness, ta stir
them ta ai practical energy. Sucb pawer is fourati i
the Gospel, andi there alone ; anti ta compiain ai
thoso viho preacli it as tanpracticai is; as unreason-
able as il %vuulti ha ta finti fault with the anigine-
driver fot gctting up stearn vihen what vas ivanteti
was ta set the train going. But il must ha the very
Gospel af Christ-na, ntre systean ai doctrine, but
a mîghty force-directtd, nlot ta ailaying fear ai pua.
ishanent or exciting hiopes ai unnieritati rcward, but- ta
makîng mnir pure an licart, strong ta resist ecvii, car-
nest in ioihowang aiter ail that is goati, lofty in as-
p 'ration, ambitiaus ta wallk in the staps af Christ,
ant ta serve their ganeration accarding ta tht whll a.t
C; ad..
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A man wlio lias donc as mucl ta fill peVS as; Dr.
Cochrane, as entitieti ta a large audience andi a fair
bearîng, wlien lie disciasses the pcw question. hn
a recent sermon, whaciî fins been pabisied, lic
liandies fret claurclies, îleiv rents, andi mission
churches, witiî lias usuai vagaur, andi cames ta tut
conclusion iliat tht truc fret clitarcli is tiîat cîturcli
tbat provades sattangs for poor anti racti alîke, accord-
ang ta thear antns; for the min tho cao give a large
surn far lits sittlng an tue lacuse af U;od, an arder that
others less able. may bc i ess burdened, andi yet hear
tht saine Gospel-that graduates sits pev rentais,
accordang tc lac mens ai the diférent classes in tht
coaigrtgation, andi tiîat says ta those wha are sa poor
as ta bie unable ta gave anything vvhatevcr,--here yau
can have a Gospel nimstrv tvthaut înoney andi wih-
out prace. To thas theory ai graduateti pew rentais
there are somne serious objections. It recogaîîzes and
perpetuates class distinctions, baseti entircly on
money. Tlaat siîouid neyer bc recognizeti titin tht
Church cf Goti. lt miglît lead, and imn this country
whcre moncy as sa easiy test, wouid almast certainly
leati ta mast paînful compliacations. Is therc a
church in Oantarao, an ivhic.i some gond, ich man,
lins flot become poor within tht fast twcnty vears?
Tht monment the min loses lits maney and becoines
unabie ta pay a bigli rentai, the cbcarch afiacers are
bounti ta go ta bian andi si.y Il 'au are poor now, yaa
must give up Vour famiiy pew anti take a back seat in
the part of the chtirch aliacateti ta the voorY" Tue
man may be an eIder, who lias servedl tht Church long
and weli, bie may be a deacan, or manager who bias
warked faitbiuliy, and given liberally for many a year:
but because bie bias faied in business, periîaps
through na f-mît ai bis own, tht church must îoin
vith tht slaeriff anti official assignet in nîaking hm-
feel tht iiis of pavcrty I Even %varse cases ahan this
might accur tindler tht gradiaated systent. A widow
migbt bie unahie ta pay the pew ment wbmclh tht iaaniiy
caulti affard wvhite their bread-winner liveti. Is she
ta be asked, as senai as hie as buricd, ta move out ai
tht pew in whicb she warshippeti b>? bis side. and
take a back seat wvith bats chaîdren, because they caoi-
flot novaflordti apay bîgli pew rent? Sureiy she and
ber children have enough ta bear in thtir bereave-
ment ithout beang forced out ai thear pew by tht
systeni ofigraduateti rentais.

Nobady neetis ta be tolti that fortune is extremely
ficklt in a tîtw country like Canada, or for that mat-
ter in any country. 'Ihe rich aierchant ai to-day may
hie a hankrupt ta-marraw. A sudden change in the
tariff may bring sudden changes ta the richtst ]ui.-
berman or manufacturer. Tht occupant ai tht best
government office may lose lais place. Tht mast
prasperaus lawyer or dactor nîay meet seriaus and
sudden reverses. Are these changes that are
constantly taking place, and that aiten crush the best
men ive have, are thty ta fuliow iaoîilies inta the
Church ai Goti, anti constantly remînd tht suflerers
that they have gant down in the Churc> as %veli as
in the world ? Undtr a system ai gradaed rentaIs
stricîly carrieti out, the Cburcb ai Go-d becomes a
kinti af mercantile agency, an ecclesiastical l3rati-
streets or Dun \Viman concera, in whicb yau can esti-
mate the financial standing ai tht worshipptrs by the
location ai their pew in Cbarcb.

Whiist it is truc that very worahy people might
bce forceti back under a graduateti pen' system, it is
aise trac that under abat svstem ver>? tipitvarthy
people migbt pusb themstives forivard. Xfonev is
often made in this country by metlionis that are the
reverse ol dlean. WVbetber the money pnwcer is a
goadti hing or a bati thing in tht Ch'îrrh depends eri
tirely on tht kinti ai man tbat lias the mnney

There are other difficulties that must present 'hem-
selves if a systein ofiëraduateti pew rentaIs is strictly
carrieti out. In mast ai the churrhes tlaa are na)%v
being erecteti, ont pew is about as tinnd as arnaher
If thiere is a proper-"« dip I in the main fInnr, -a harlr
seat is just as gocod as a front one A prnperly con.
structeti galierv is quite as gond as -nov part oi the
church. anti is pmeferred bv many penple- The
modern Ilborse.shor I audiece rouir makes aIl tht
pews very muc-h alike, anti there is no rational
systtra by which their prices coulti be graduateti if

thiey werc renited. If %vego ta ttbottantofthecmat-
ter we may ind that badly constructed audience
rooms gave birth ta the systeni of graduated rentals,
and that certainly is no rmason why the systcmn
should bo perpctuated in churches where ail the petws
arc as nearly as possible alike. Band architecture
begat the long, narraw cburch ; the long, narraw
church, begat the high priced front pew ; and the
highi priced front pew, begat the graduatcd pew rents.
That is about the gcnealogy ai the thing.

WVe have nothiîig in common with the enthusiasts
wha seni ta think that abalishitig pevw rents twill
liring the millenium. The systcm hias wvorkcd fairly
wvell in miny Churclies, and îvhere it bias taken deep
rouit it mighit bie the most foolish thing imaginable ta
try ta uproat it violcntly. To disturb the pence and
abstruct the wvark af a1 goad cangregation for the
simple purpose ai changing a systcm, avould bc crimi-
nal folly. Stijl we believe that a graduatcd system of
pew rent has saine most objectionable features.

It may bc found that the systera beUt adapteJi ta
most cangregations, is that wvhich allocatei, pews ta
famiies for the sakec ai convcniencc and propriety,
and asks each individual ta contribute 'vcekly ac-
cording ta bis ability -nat accc'rding ta the locatian af
bis pcw. Tht nlost liberal contrabutors niay aiten bie
iound in parts ai tbe churcb that is called Ilalw.
priced I under the graduatcd system.

Il may bie asked, WVbat is gained by thas systemn?
Many things-only two af wvhich bave wve space at
present ta mention. A man's place in the church is
neot ixed by the amaunt af bis mone>?, and tbe church
as nat campelled tu do the odiaus wvork ai pusbing
bis iamily out ai tbcir peîv wben they lose their
'fln>?.

With all that Dr. Cochrane says about the foolish-
ness ai suppasing tbat " fre pevs" Ilvull bring people
ta churcli %vit do nlot wish ta attend, «and witb ivbat
lie says about the niethads tbat should bie emplnycd
ta bring thern ta tîle Hause af Gad, ive cordially
agree, and ta thas part ai the sermon 've hope ta re-
tamn next wveek.

CHRISTMAS IN BIFFERENT COUNTRIES.

W'e spent Christmas in Paras, as %ve bad mnany
times before, and Neiv Year's Day -n Nice, in
the bouth. It may flot bie amass, theaciore, bricfly
tn describe saine ai the customns in France, and other
European courntrats at that season. Of ail the festi-
vals ai the ycar, Christmîas bias altvays been the

NIOST POPULAR,

and this, perhaps, for two reasons-its date and its
abject. Every thirag connectcd with the birtb ai
Christ tends ta make it popalarssJ» tbe Church.
Bethlehemi itb ils infant, ta which-great bnpes are
attacbed, the stable, tht shepherds, the MNagi, Herod
the cruel tyrant, etc. But the date caunits for saine-
thing in its universal popatarity. Tht early Chris-
tians ap ta tht fourth century knew natbing ai the
fie/eaf Noë.l, the name by which Christmas is called
in France. The birth af Christ is, af course, chron-
ologically uncertain. Netther the vear lier the sen-
son, mach less the month and the day are kna'ivn. in
the foartb century, it is s -id, the Roman Churcb-
wbicb bas aiways an cye ta popislarity-atta,.-hed the
souvenir ai tbc birth af Christ ta the day af tht Pagan
festival ai the Sun, at tht winter solstice, %vhen the
revolutian ai the year 'vas flnished and %vhcn the light
wvhich had declined sa far, hegan slawly ta increase
and give hope ai fresb lufe ta the beart. Sa the fe
af the Sun ai Rigbtcousness was confounded in tht
imagination and joys ai the people 'vith that ai the
nituril sunt. and tradition bas continued ta conncct
thern.

The Nted;-ival Churcb grafid manY ai the rites, in
whbici bier dngmas wvere shitdowtd forth, on Pagan
rpermonies The 01d WVarid rat of tht Christmnas
tree %vas the (cast of Equaiity or Saturnalia that came
close on the beels ai tht winter solstice. WVhite that
festival lasted tht slave ivas as gond as bis master,
and had unlimited lirense ta feast and say
vvhat hie liked In earlier times the Churcb
held the day as a fa.rI in opposition ta tht Roman
fcasting and danr;ng and prescrit r-aking By de.
grecs, bowever, the neressit>? for this distinction izrtw
less impntinî, -and in the eighth c -!ntury the fast was
abrogated ' and the carlier and more ;ovial customns
ivcre ta a great extent rcsumed, and ih.xç çotatinued
thtoughout Europe ta the prçsctit time,

Stil, ini later fimies, the popular celebration of this
festival bas partaken ai tht double character ai license
and piety, Patran anti Christian customns having bc-
came radier mixed.

PRANCt
Evert among the Protestants in the South, Christ-

mas Eve is designated by the peasants the tinte for
indulging in eating, andi throughoat ail the country
the midnight mass is followcd by the midnight revel.
Tht people cannot conceive or acccpt the ane with.
aut the other. Car~s and other kinds ai cating
bouses remain open ta five or six &lclock an Christ-
mas marning. It is for the saine maison, perhaps,
that the fe/e ai Noë!l is the

MOST LITERARV OF AL. TIIE FETES.

Songs and icgends at tlais aimle secan ta spring up
spontaneausly During fast century in France litera.
turc ai this sort %vas singuiariy ih, and stili con
tinuts interesting Ntany sarred snngs remain in
collections even iraîn the sixteenth century. These
traditions af Christmas -irc now, hnwever, alhut test.
Truc. tht press continues ta publish Charistmas
staries wbich the people continue ta read ; bat there
isa différencc betîwecn the snnig and] the stary, the
former proving faitl, iii snme measurç, tht latter dots
flot necessarily do so. Faith lias naov radiier passeti
inta snytholngy-thc most divers ideas and sentimnts
1being devclnped in these stories. Let ane quote tht
substance ai a few ai the best ai those wbhich
appeared in the Paris press last Christmas, beginning
wîtb

IlKING NOEI," DYV ALPHIONSE DAUDET.
The King arrives ai Paris îvith bis littît messen-

gers, tht Kobolds, laden with playthings for tht chil-
dren aithe capital. Tht cbimneys on the bouses, the
belis in tht steeples, the sparrowvs on tht gutters ai
the roofs, makefe'e for hamt and cefebrate bis praises.
And wvhat dots lie do? Ht ordcrs bis servants ta let
faîl1 toys tvorth a sou ino the boeuses ai tht rich, andi
clegant andi rare toys on the he.arths, of the pour.
The natural order is thus reversed, and ail gots better
in cansequence. WVas the writer tbinking of Hini
wha mnade a stable tht birthplace ai tht àM#essiah ?
Not at ail. 'M. Daudet tvas mcrely writing a littît
Socialist star>?, such as woald please tht habi/ues af
tht public reunians. Hte ias preaclîing tht Socialisni
ofidivine regret, witlîout any strong conviction, simiply
as an artist amusing himself by touching ait hearts,
in iact hie ivas writing a fancy sketch.

Mt. ANATOLE FRANCE,

is a philosopher, andi sa hie writes a story ai phifoso-
phical mytholagy, 'Tht Daughter oi Liiith.» Th is
daughter ai Lilith is a woman, tht daughtcr ai nature
atone, Having beauty ta delight, she is yet iawiess
and beartless. She had neyer sinneti because she
neyer passesseti a conscience, was therefore immortal
and cansecratcd ta a 'veariness more insupportable
than ail tht evils %vbich afflict real bumanity. The
philosopher makes lier utter a prayer wbich hie tbinks
is destîneti ta reconcile bis readers ta the conditions
and painful contradictions ai their destiny: IlMby
God, promise me death that 1 may taste lite; give me
reniorse that 1 may find repentance;- makze me tht
equal oi tht daughters ai Eve." It is thus seen that
Mons. France writes flot for comman peapie-his story
cantaining a meaning quite indirect and difficult ta
be discovereti at Christmnas timt.

TIIE "JOURNAL DES DEIArs,"

liati a stary making the cardianal virtue ta be Taler-
ance. Illustrative ai tiais tht mriter tells aflan aid
priest, who, having foand an tht way a poar abandoned
chiid, eniers the haeuse oi a Protestant pastar, andi
confides ta him the duîy ai bringing up thas pour
orphan. The priest is piaus and strict, and the pas.
toi bolds equally firmn ta lits fatth. Bat cbaraîy
tvorketh miracles. The priest itels remorse, but thas
ail vanishes, as in tht even;ng li e reads tht passage
in which St. Patil dediares that God as no respecter
ai persans. "«Là REVVE BLEUE,"

wbkch lâtely tost îs erninent d4retur, Etagdne Yunig,
bati two staries. Ont was thoroughly L.atholie, an
fact tht doctrine ai Indulget-~es put ,nto deed. Two
childrcn if a gond family ivent into aferest and cut
a yotang fit -tet ta géve as a Cfirastmias git ta tht
pool chiUdren af tht e ae The intention was gond,
but the act ai stealing n'as, of courbe, bad. How is
the guilty deeti ta bie reconcileti wath the gCoud inten-
;ion, espçcialiy as the forqstcç hati discavcred the act1

820 tl)ECXNIIltlt 19111, ISSI3.
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and was abliged ta fallaw it op and punisli tbc
delinque.nts? St. Nicholas undertakes ta arrange ail
this. Ho goes n great distance and finds a troc pire-
cisely the saine as the anc taken hy the rhlîxdren, and
returns and plants it in the spot from which the other
bad been rcinnved. Next înorning the forester dis.
covers the trec wbose disappearanco lie liad announ-
ccd, believes lîmseif ta have been the victini ai hallu.
cination, tears up %lit paper un which lit had Madie
the charge and wliich hoe sas about ta submît ta thc
authoritics. St. Nacholaq, at as thus scen, lias flot lost
bis old habit of protccting chialdren.

The second stary, and ian saine respects the bast of
aIl, is written hy jules Lem.litre. It as a ronning
comment an the second cliapte- ai àt. Matthew, anti
is calleti IlThe Daughter ni King lierodias. lio
niakes the daughter ai liodias a chaltio ai (Icn
years-a happy idea-anitercsted an the bîrta af Jesos
rat Blethlehemn, shte hecamies his protcîress andi dcliv-
erer by making known ta Mary the cruel designs ai the
king, bier father. WVas it nat thus that the daoghtor
of Pharnol? savcd Maos an E gypt 1 Mons. Lenilitrc
observes truth ai tone and colour an the stary, and ai-
lows no dissonant adea or word ta jar an the reader's
feeling.

Thero were, ai course, many bad, and even detest-
able star os in the îaurnals, iiitended ta picase their
readers wbosa tastes are vatiateti andi wcll known ta
the writers ai these stortes.

Heanrich Haine describes the infantile clîildislîness
af a

PROVENCAL CitRiIEIAS.

He never saw anyîlîing prettier, lie says, than a
Noë~l procession an the coast ai the Mediterranean.
A beautiful yaung waman andi an cqualiy iovely
chilti sat on a donkey which an aId fisherman, in a
flowing brawn goîvo, was suppaseti ta ho lcading ino
Egypt. Yoaung girls rabed in white musiin were sup-
posed ta be angels, andi hovered near the chilti and
its mother ta supply sweetmneats andi ather refresh-
ments. At a respectable distance there svas a proces-
sion ofaiunas and village chiltiren, anti thon a banti ai
vocal ists andti inst rumentalist s. Flowers and streaining
hanners were plentifuily used. Bright suoshineplayeti
tapon them, andi the deep blue sea farmeti a back.
groundi. The seafaring people who loaketi on falling
opon their knees went through a tihort devotionai ex.
ercise and then rase ta jain the procession, andi give
themselvcs up ta unrestricteti nirth.

In the chateaux of the South ai France, creches are
;aiti ta be stili exhibitcd, andi crecite suppers given ta
poarer neighbours andi ta somte af tua rich wha are
placed at a table "aabove the sait." There are also
IlBethlehem stables," and puppet shows at wvhich the
Holy Family, their visitars and faur-footed assaciates
are brought forwarti as drainalis perroiie. St.
joseph, the wisc men and tue shephertis are matie ta
speak in palais. But the Virgin says what site bas ta
say in classicai French. In the refinement af bier
diction, bier cievation above those wlth bier is ex.
pressed. Tiiese shows are probabiy derived from the
religious drama which used ta be performeti in the
Churches up ta the reiga ai Henry Il. At Marseilies
an annual fair ai statuettes is fieldi, the profits ai which
are spent in sctting up Bethlehem creczes in the
Churcncs and other places. Each statuette ropre-
sents a cotemporaneaus celebrity, anti is contaîneti
in the holloiv part ai tha wax bust ai somae saint.

Whiic I was %vriting the aboya, 1 happcned ta reati
the following in a wark an Burmah, which shows a
close resembiance, in somte respects, tu the customs
ini Western nations. At aIl oyants it is worth
quoting.

IN BURMAI1

the water festival is begun on New Year's Day and
lasis for the hast part af a week. At daybreak the
people repa.r to the pagoda which thcy sprinkle waîh
water and pray for a plentiful season. A jar ai the
fluad as thon prcscnted ta the pi-leçts, wvith à prayer
that aoy wi,-kedncss they may have -ommiatted an the
past may be forgiven. After this ceremopy is aver
tha play begins, wbîcb consist5 in drenching ana

'atet%îth scenttd viater. Bad bsck is suppostd,
ta attend thobe %vbo, bave nat been tboroughly wet at
Ieast once, andi vwba bave not soaketi samebady eise
through anti through. The custom is connectati
with the .,Jea of the ,lcansing of sin andi the washang
away af any 111 feeling wht,.h may bave sprurig up
during the past year. T. H.

ice, Franie, January, JS.

lhOMiE MIfSSIONr IVORI< lA' TUE NAOR Ti
1RSsT.

MR. EDITOR,-The lands in Ontario fit for agri-
culture cait ai Lake Superior are now almost aIl taken
up, anti thosa coming ta nianiioot wiio wisti ta
(arm will corne in increasing numnhers tai tlîo North-
Wecst. Last ycar ant ibihs a steady tida ni immigra-
tion lias set in. Dly Canada Pacific Railway excur-sions, maoy wvero induced ta corne anti sec the coun-
try ; tliey wero pîca cd, and thougbt Manitoba a
country for tlîeir sons ta seule in. Landi agents anti
campanies report extensive sales tiais year ta actual
settiors anti thera is great demand for honmesteati
landis. Next seasan wemayanticipaitoaconsiierable
accession ta aur population. Anti as in thie past a
largo percentageofa the rîcw corners are likeiy ta ha
Preshyterians. The Cliurch hias actcd an the pran-
cîpie in the past that hier childrcn goang ta the front
were ta ho assisteti in nîaaotaining ordanances among
thcm. In the Eastern Townships and other parts ai
Qucbec, in Central Canada andl along Lake Erie,
thie Cliurch suffcreti in earîy days arreparabla losses
hy ncgiect. 5lîa was tictermncti flot ta reptat tlîc
blunders ai fo'rmer times in the tNcr' -West, anti so
far wiîiî success. Owing ta the rapid expansion ai
work, bowevor, and the increase ai expendature, ai
hait has heen called. The Homo Mission Coanmittec
cao only dishurse what the Church gives for Home
Mission wark. Last year there wasa deficitoai$i,joo
notwitbstanding thie strcnuous efforts matie ta avert
it, anti if the daficit is repeateti expansion herc as
doometi. Shahl we lose ouradvanccti position anti aur
prestige ? WVere the Western section ta gava an an
average par communicant forty cents, the wants ai
the committea couiti ha mat, and wero each comn-
osunicant ta gîva ana cent par week, there wouid
be ample revenue ta respond ta ail appeals for nis-
sianaries. Religinus institutions ial do much ta
nioulti the future ai these Western Provinces, sliah
wve not plant tbem ?

In the Nortli-west, nincty-tbree miission fields werc
occupied iast sommer, anti there are twenty-two aug-
menteti congregations. Connected wîth tbemr are
ncariy 450 stations. In the viltis hetween La!.e
Supermar and Winnipeg-at thie centres of population,
along the railway a-id in settlements ramoveti front
the railway-nine missionaries were ah work last
seasan. Missionarias wero scattered over the prairie
from WVinnipeg ta Calgary, anti as far north as Prince
Albert. Exploratory work wvas donc in the Rocky
Mountains and the Gospel carrieti where no mission-
aries penetrateti heiore. And Goti blesset ibis work.
Accessions ai cigbteen, twenty, twenty-ona, nineteen,
twenty-nine, etc, were made ta communion raIls
whera students were labouring for the sumrnier.
Owing ta the state of aur finances, bowevor, wve dare
not extenti mucb tibis year. New settiements receave
only occasionai visits, ant ibis fvinter about z,So0
families af aur people batil no missionarias.

The strengtb ai the denominations in Manitoba will
appear framn the figures ai the census ai a 886. The
Presbyterians are twenty-seven per cent ai the
population ; the Anglicans twenty-two ; the Metho-
dists seventeen ; anti the I3aptists tbree ; whiale the
rate ai increase per cent respechîvely an five years
was 104, sixty-nine, ninety-eigbu, anti 102. In the
Terratories, thirty-two par cent of tbe whate popula-
taon are Presbyterians. Durîng the Iastseventeenyears;
the families ai aur Churcb increaseti thirty-ona folti,
the communicants forty fold, anti the contributions
fifty-two folti. Last year the membersbîp increaseti
forty per cent, anti the familias seventeen. Betweea
1874 andi 1882-eight years-we built fiftecn churches
anti manses, anti since that time about 140.

Shall wc hait in the middtle ai aur work? or rather
when we have matie a gooti haginning? Attention ta
the people noiv wiIl prevent tbemn from becomang
carcless, will retain themn in connection with the
Cburch, anti will the more speekIlly secure self-
sustainîing congregations. The svork is the work, of
the Churcb. She bas a right ta kaow wlîat is being
donc anti what the requirements are. Retraochment
acw; will impait hes powel fat future tflort, disailpuint
bier sons anti tiaughters bore, andi discourage the mas-
sionaries an bier service. To show yau the -sparit of
some ai the missionaries, lci me gave yau an anient.
A ncwly ortiaineti mînîstor was sent ta a Rocky
Muuntama fildit. During the summer, awing ta a das-
pute bctweea the Canada Pacific Railway anti a ---a
campany, the mine wascdoseti. This eut off the $55

pcer wcek of bis salary. Shnrtly nftcrwards, hie ro-
ceived a bearty and uninimous call from a congrega.
tion in Ontario-salary S 1,200 and a frc manse. lie
declîned the cali wvithaut ny delay by tclegraph, and
ta incci the conditions imposcd by loss of snlary, leit
lits baardiiîg house and kept bachlîcors bail. Shalh
men of tiîis spirit bc disheartecd by secing work
around theni leit undonc? Tho best answer is by
gentrous nid tu ihe H-ome Missinn Fund.

JANILS ROB3ERTSON.

A G! 1> AA 4 IIR.1f MI1NIS TERS.

NIR EWtTori, WVill you permit a lew lines on that
nvxelh necde-1 quebtion, thc support ai agcd and infirma
anisters who have spent thcir strcngth in building
tup the Prcsbytcrian Church. There arc a fcw-l amn
persu.adel a very few -who think ministers can and
slin.uld lay aside cnougb out af theit salaries ta kecp
them if rendered unable by intirmity. This may ba
fair argument whcre large salaries are provided, but
îvhere, for tlie greater part, the saiary ta commence
on is snîall, and that during the earliar years arrearage
of college cxpcî.ses have ta bc met, outiit in horse and
buggy sccured ;books î''an cxpensive item, procured,
it bc,.omcs diflkcult ta miakc mucb headway in savang
for age and infirmîty.

liesides this, it is aniy fair ta mention that in many
co'igragations the ininiàter must take the lead in giving
for mission purposes if there is ta be any fair giving at
aIl. lndecd 1 know of cases where out of a very moder-
ate saiary the minister gives fromn the one-tentb ta the
one-flfth of ail that the congregation gives ta the
Schemes.

Now, if along with; thîs wc compare the position of
an canplayee an the civil service, the customis or post
office, what do wce tind? This vary important fact-
that the Guvernment startedl the fumid with a very
generous vote of capital froin the treasury, and thus
securcd the success of a schcme which must otherwise
have failed.

As ta rcsults-If a public servant who bias served
twenty ycars becomes infirm and retires, bie re-
ccives four-tcnths of lias salary ; if he bas served
twvcnty-fivc ycars, lie will Cet fivc-tenths, if thirty-five
yearzi he wauld receive scventh-tenths or the maximum
retiring allowance.

Apply thas ta ane of aur ministers, who is an receipt
of tlîe minimum stipend, $750. If hie were rctiring
aiter twenty ycars service, bie would be in receîpt of
$300. If after thirty ycars hie retired, bie would îe-
ceive $45o. But to-day, though a man bas served
forty years, hie could flot feel assured of more tban
$zoo.

Surcly ai is flot ton mucb ta ask the Cburch, aur
wealtby Church, ta lay the fouindation for a fuind
whicli înay place aur ministry in a position, nearly as
good as a civil servant.

1 migbt refer to recent action in the Episcopal
Cburcb iitttis line, but farbear at present, boping ta
be able ta toucb this niatter again. AN ELDER.

P. S.-I tbînk tlîe Assembly had too low an esti-
mate wvhen they askcd for only $2So,000.

MR. N. F. GR..vEs, a well-known eIder in the Re-
formed Church of Syracuse, New York, bas given
$,300 for a course af si-, lectures on Foreign Massions
ta be dcliverod at the Tlieological Seminary in New
Brunswick, Neiv jersey.

THE Chicago papers have been discussing the Suin.
day newspaper, and the Interiar bas been quietly
observing the progress ai the discussion, injectîng an
occasional passing remark, such as: IlThe Sunday
newspaper bas corne to stay.» No doubt &Lt. But
an breaking down the moral and religiaus 'sentiments
of the people, it is prcparing the wvay for Sunday
newspapers which wall break down ail respect for the
laws wvhicb protcet personal and property rights.
Wlih.n the moral undcrpinnang as knocked from under
the caty, ail that rcsts on i will corne down with ît.
And again : The Chicago Tùnes, whicb is at present
trying ta, cut under ail the other dailies, by ridiculing
thte n tet, trea¶.~tta wbave tteicr ndicted under
the Mclrit law, fur tryang to persuade Church mena-
ber5 fmuas readang «and advertisang an the Sunday
papers: .if the MNeruatt Iaw had a clause forbaddang
the use of braias an cdatang a n.-%spaper, if the Tzner
wcre tad.,ted under at, there as not a state's attorney
in Illinois wbo, on reading thas suggestion, would flot
promptly nolle the case.
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Our LŽOunll Jfo1Ils.
GOLDEN GRAIN BiPLE READINGCS.

DY RKV. I.A. R. 11KCKSCIY, 13.11., GALT

Tlt (-0N1.Y M.ANS I.o.n;s.

1. Whencc they spring God"s. own gluîy rcabtzed -

Exod. xv. 2 ; Nas-. cXviii. 14.
1. Whcnce they spring-God's %vord in the licart,

Col. iii. 16.
1. '<Vhcnce they spring --Gnd's wondrtius works

sccfl, I>sa. xcviii. 1.
1 When. e they spriné; bjod 5 !.LI.iJn e en.cd

1'sa. cxliv.')ý, 1a ; Judg. V. 12.

1l Their charak ter T!uey ate sp.î tuail, Eph. il.
Il. Thcir character They are cr.cr net%, Usàa xi

1 : l'sa. %xxiii. t, Rev Xi'. 1
Il. Theur character rhcy aîre e,îerltting, Kc xv

3s,4.
111 1 ne t -te of thear upýpiiffl.rg In the night, Usba.

lxxvil. ô , Pâla. Mdaî. 8.
111. The urne uf thct ,li p -ang, g la the bouse ci

my pilgrinma-gc, l'sa. cxix. ;4.
111. The turne of tlir tipsp)rîîîgini; .) thetr iîay ta

ton, lsasah11 X%î&. tu
111. The tinie of their upspringng-On occaâtons of

greai dcl * crin.e, %t 1Jî
Sangs arc cliar.i-tcrtstîit of God's pecople- N'a.

cxVii. i

A LETTER T') V/IL' UILE FOLKS.

Dear C/liipce i want ta tell voit of a scrap of
Bible verse that is iust tne righrt site for 1litie f.,iks ta
remeniber -rite Lord is thý keepet X..au krio¶ a
kcper us ane Who keeps and La.res for. The Lord is
a good keeper, b:e.iuse lie is sa strong that Hc is
neyer tired nar sleepy ; arid su patient that He is
wiling ta watch ail tic tune. There arc a great
ai'ariy thirigs about us that need ta be kept. There
arc nur féet, that riaturally %vant ta play truant and
run away train Gad ; but if wve ask Han ta kep
them, He will make ttsen walk in Ilas paths,-în the
vcrytr.tcksthat jebaimazde. lsn'titîpleasant ta think
that every step yau bake in your play, iii running
errands for mother, in guinig tu and fro-n school, niay
ail bc steps for j esus '

Themi there arc yaur hands, and hands cin do the
naughtiest tiîingî in tic world. They are lubt like twa
littie wiid beasts that need a keeper. Satan likes ta
maniage them, and, oh, such carcicss, cruel things as
lie makes theni do 1 B3ut if yuju ablc your Heavenly
Father ta keep them,. thry %v Il bi vue - reijî, gentle
hands, ake the haadi of je.,uà. lu reancahluer that
His hand5, thJugh they wvere avjJ~,neyer wound-
cd otliers ; although they were bound, they set
aithers frec, and wvere always stretclîed out for help
and blessing.

The cars nezd keepang, s.a tlat thcy wi flot listen
te wicked wards and bad btories. Gud cari help you ta
shut them Up îvhen Saîtan coames ta whîsper ini theni.
And the eycs. Did yau ever tbink hiow many sins
creep inta your beart through your cyes ? Atter a
whie, whcn they fcel really settled in their neiv home,
they wil be bold enuugh ta ciub up and look out of
these two front Windows. Then everyone wiii sec
them, for although aUr eyCS Often lead US inta temp-
tation, they do nat kcep bad secrets well, but are al-
ways the tirst ta tell thein

The mouth is stili harder ta kccp. David found
this aut a long time aga, and wraîe this beautiful littie
prayer about it : " Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my
mai'h ; keeixthe doori>f,-ty lips." Tht Bible says
that men bave been able ta tame every kind af wild
beast, but that no one was ever yet able alone ta tame
his tangue. You kiaw what unkind, untruthful îhings;
your tangue wiu sametinmes say. 'fou think when
you wake in the morning, " Now ta.day PU1 say just
the nîcest, kindcst things 1 cari think of to every-
body," but almost before breakfast is over you have
said samething cross or naughty. Vet you must never
give up. Try it once more, and ask, the Lard ta be
the keeper of yaur tangue.

But af ail hard things ta deriy, the heart us tht
hardest. It is like a castie îvîth enemies Camping
around it, and, worse than ail, traîtors are waiting in-
side ta unlock the gates. Surely wc can neyer hold
aur castle unless ît lias a very strong keeper , and we
-ire so easily dccîved about tlîus castie. WVe think
that it is sale, Mihen wc afterward find its walis broken

in places iwc flatter ourselves that it ts clean andi
beautiful, when it is full ai crawling, slimy thungs af
hideaus shape. But oniy let the Saviaur in, and Ile
will cleanse and beautify and strengtheri il in e.'ery
part; and if tht heart is rught, then tht feet and
hands, cycs, cars and tangue mvili ail do the Mabter s
bidding. _________

WHAT M1ARY GAVE.

She gave an hour af patient care ta her little baby
sister who was cutting tecîli. She gave a string and
a crooked pin and a grcat deai ai good advice ta her
threc-year aid brother, Who wanted ta play at fishing.
She gave Ellen, the cook, a preciaus hour ta go and
visit lier sick baby at home; for Ellen iva> a widow,
and ltft ber chuld with its grandmother while she
worked ta get bread for bath. She cnuld not have
seen it vcry ofîcri if aur genrierus Mary had flot
offered ta attend ta tht door, and look after the
kitchen fire while she ivas away. But this is mot ail
Mfary gave. She dressed herseli s-i reatly, and lookcd
s0 bright and kind and obliging, tluat shc gave lier
mother a pleastire whenever she cauglit siglit af the
yaurig pleasant face; she wrate a letter ta her father,
who was absent on business, in which she gave him

*al] the news he wanted, in sucli a frank, artless way
that lie thanked bis daughtcr in his heart. She pald

pat.cnt attention ta a long story by graridmother,
tho)ugh she had heard it miary tumes before. She
langhed îtist at the righz time, and wvlen it was cnded,
mnade hbe aId lady hîappy by a good-nught kuss. Thus
she liaU gîveîî valuabie Presents ta six people in one
daIr, and >et bihe hdd flot a cent un the world. She
ivas as good as gold, and gave something af herseif ta
ail those who ivere sa happy as ta meet hier.

A LESSON.

A bar ai iton Wvorth $5, worked into horse shots,
s Wvorth $i. j o , made ita neeies, it is Worth $,355;

mnade 11110 penknife blades, it is avarth $3,285 ; made
ito batari..e springs for watclics, it is Worth about
$2 50,000.

%Vital a drilling the poar bar must undergo ta reach
ail that 1 But, bammered and beaten anid paunded
and rolled and polished, lîow was its value increased ?
It iniglit weli have quivercd and complained under
the liard k(na.ks it got ; but were tbey r.ot ail nccs-
sary ta drav out ità fine qualities anid fit il for higher
offices? And sa, chidren, ai the drilling anid train-
ang ta wha.hl you are subjccted in yauth, and whuch
often seeni sa bard ta you, serve ta bring out yaur
nobler and finer qualities, and fit you (or more re-
,puita,àble posîs .ird greater usefuine5s un the %vorld.
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Guaranteoci to give Perfect
Satisrfaction.

Blaek Lead
a' ai-re e, .5ff1û sti imjIitjn f.

Use James' Extra Fronohi
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundr>
Washlng Blues.

Uso James' Prizo Medal
Rico Starch.
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Plyrouth, England.
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Just What I Want ?
Orrc Sugar.ç.ýâaed 1111, su.çh ... the tativ.n of tg dia

ai lit, .. tsoe .5ftf .J

(ot a,' lonoir.

tait etn bu à ttiain..,,

lit rniny cases coniiregatiun ll l i ltlfieaîlt tu> g. 't a âs'aî.abl.c.'aaaaa, S-4 .it a ino-'leratu price.. We <affùr th
ala''vu Bet toit tg'uch ternis as will plaice it %itla rc -aJ -11I, i'iat.la.îan th< .aaw r Ftrty àlsttl>t-ra at 82.00 Pnch
cati bu obtatiscd aniyA-lirt) for a tiat-edass, t-1l *sl.a sihe.t i îaaa l, -'r liîc HIE CANAD[A I'ItESIIY'lEIAN ; aind a
fuw hlour work securQa the i uiliUjL1I Sut, %vjtlaut tu, extra t.xi-t ivitture tA a tItillr.

L'(ailrtgatiusns igettisag ni) a club ona the <b~ ternais wAal liaaa'. tii', i,.s. axautlî as rtvîart,'suîîîd, as tlauy mîil bc inanu-
facttir'a exipres3ly to uur ordair ; antd will cuaa.ist o.f SIX ,'avs,, % si.. lIî'taIaa lt ui, te s t, <'iii> Fliagaxi, tmwv Cups.

Titou naîluis seint îaud ritt be* frsaaa ny in ''t sî(>tIe, Mlî 1 féýi Le. f.,raardt-1 as ubtaaîaeil, astitta,4. they are fur a club
te rcceive Coinitimifn Set, whichi, viit Lise full aauiaabi.r uf làatttas* ia; r à. cî~d, %% 2i1 bu isectirely bt'xed aînd stit by Express.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO 00.,
5 JORDAN SIRE E4T, - - TORONTO.

âÏLPýECIAL OFFER
Moll 0 NEW SUBSCRISERS.

To 1n e Sïsrbr w o tsls",t a.f in t

Hait~V pr.ue ,.uda'Jraeaaa ,'11. m mue and P. O. address anad a17 n r.oq; rder, %r!
tatuI'. ca Ia. ae 8., rpd 1~ Moau Order, Rcgistered Letter, or Chec-ý for a year's suu- ..I

'the ~ ~ ~ I ;at ea"tost'1qbornd c'plon to the Compinion, wu will scîîd the paper ae
d k y.u fo LitIl

JaaL. purs(a , t.teau.at gj l'aits. -A E O R ET AN 918 YÏ E

CRALJL>OCK & LO.. Piýprieioae.FOTO IAf I, 8%SKL
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IN a long and somnewhat inflammatory open letter
to the Methiodist people, Dr. Sutherland makes the
following staternent, which mnust be of deep interest
to Presbyterians:-

It is said that in the eastern part of On.tarto $29,000 have
been subscibed hy Methodist laymen toward the endow-
ment of Queeiî's University, Kingiton ; but wi'h the pro.
vis<) that il Victoria keeps out of federation, the amounit
shall go to her and n t to Quecn's.

Perhaps Dr. Sutherland would kindly corne down to
particulars, and give a more accurate description of
the domicile of these Methodists who have condition-
aily aided Queen's. " The eastern part of Ontario"
is rather vague, and $29,000 sýýeis a large sum for
Methodists to put into a Preshyterian institution even
conditionally. Our friends have flot been much in the
habit of sending such handsome sums our way.

THE following, letter was lately received by Dr*
Potts from a mènisterial brother who had subscribed
$ioo toward the New Victoria:

DRAR BRO.,-On the princip'e that the nimble sixpence
is better than a slow shilling, and he gives twice who
gives quickly, I hand you a chtquc f,)r my subscripi ion in
full, $ioo. When I promised, I did flot possess a ccnt of
it ; but 1 asked God to help me make ani satve it-not by
withholding from other dlaims of Church and poor, but by
economy and self-denial. Pam not asharned of doirig all
mny own chores, going ail errands on foot, wearing my old
clothes, and refusing to spend a cent on myscif, that I
might enjny tibe iuxury of heipirzg in this noble work. 1
hand ht to you thus early that, as a small lever, it may lbelp)
tolift larger weights. I arn per-ýuaded that not one of your
subscrihers but could do as well, or bei ter, if tbey wcul I
adopt the saine regimen. I have eaten my br)wn bre-td nd
butttr for dinner ail the year. Any subscriber who bas
flot the sum made up can afford 10 lorrow the money if he
wiil adopt the saine measures to meet this paymcnt, and be
every way the bitter for it. I want to see the college up
and in suecess;iul operation before 1 die. The Lord will
heip you! Those of us whio are feeble will pray and hold
up your bands.

This letter proves very clearly that the spirit of self-
sacrifice bas flot died in the Churches, as many ene-
mies of Christianity allege. Inere are hundreds of
people in every denomination who deny tbemselves
to a greater or less extent, for the cause~ of Christ.
It is rigbt that they should.- The Senate of Victoria
w1 guid be better e-n-jpiyeçl i'making that brother a
D.D. than in trying to thwart the action of the Gen.
eral Conference.

ONE of the Chicago journals took the census in
twen y of the larger city churches a few Sabbaths ago
and found an average af 336 persons in eacb church.
This average is painfully low. Chicago bas had ils
revivals under Moody, Sam Jones, and we know
flot how many others. It bas had conventions,
conférences, and other gatberings of that kind almiost
without tmber. The result is that in twenty of its
largest churches an aver.age of onlY 336 worshippers
cani be found. Chicago is probably not much lower

If that plan fails then no other plan is of any use.
Personai dealing is flot always successful. There are
men that no human power can bring to the
bouse of God. But personal dealing is out ofal
sight the inost effective way. Horace Greeley said
tbat tbe best way to pay the war debt of the United
States was to pay it. The best way to bring a man
10 Church is to bring him. If you cannot bring.hini
in by personal dealing ninety-nine times out of a bun-
dred, lie cannot be brought in in any other way
Conventions, conferences, union meetings and ad-
dresses from men like Moody bave their uses, but as
a tneans of bringing careless men to Churcb they are
a faihure. Individual effort on the part of members
and office-bearers is the only tbing that can be relied
on. If the wbole membership of the Churcb would
begin this work in real earnest the average attendance
would soon go up everywbere.

THE anount of attention given by the daily press
to churcb " difficulties " shows that writing up these
difficulties bas become a teature of modern journal-
ism. The ecclesias;ical reporter bas taken bis place
along witb tbe theatrical critic, the turf reporter, and
various otber enterprising young pressmen. There
are some manifest advantages and disadvantages
about tbe arrangement. Good men, men wbo value
their reputation and the reputation of their church,
will be ail tbe more careful about getting into " diffi-
culties " wben tbey know that reports of every
meeting and lengthened interviews will be laid on
thousands of breakfast tables every momning. Cranks
and weak men witb a craving for notoriety, may
possibly try to raise rows for the sake of the pub-
licity the report will bring themn. Tbis is one of the
disadvantages of the enterprise. Good service, bow-
ever, can be rendered in another direction. Let the
journalists take the census of every cburch and
bonestly tell the world just bow inany people are in
attendance. Tbis is being done in m-iny places, and
with the best results. If on a favourable Sabbatb
two or three hundred people are found in a church
in wvicb there sbould be eigbt bundred or a tbousand,
tbere is something wrong. Publicity may belp to put
it rigbt. The students of Montreal College did somte
good work in thîs direction hast %viniter. Their figures
may have been right or wrong, hut tbey stirred the
people up. Anything thai will m-ike tbe membership
of a Churcb try to bring careless neigbbours to biear
the Gospel is good. If the pressmen would pay less
attention to cburcb scandais and more to actual
work, no good man would regret the attention they are
giving to churcb affairs.

MUCH bas lately been said and written to show
that the Protestant Churches are losing their hold
upon the masses in New York and other large cities.
Statistics wvere recently published showing that a
comrparatively smahl number of the people attend any
place of wirship. D,-. John Hall takes a somewhat
différent view. At a Conference of Christian workers
beid the other day hie said :

Now I would ike t-) express rny own cj)nvicîi.,n, and that
w,-ul.1 be against any desponi-ent tone in relation to Ibis ciîy
of New York in its reigluuts life. 1 have lived here for une
and twenty years. I hive been ini the Presbyterian, the Con-
gregational, i the Baptist and in the Metb'zdist Churche's
as preacher and as hearer, as sorne of those brethren bavebr-en frorn lime t) lime in the puipit I fil. I cin hun-
es iy and truly say bere that as far as rny obse-rvation bas
extended, religious life bas neyer been in s0 gooi a con-
dition in these twenty-one years as it is in the year in wb ch
we are -net together, and I should be very sorry if thepress or if the generai public took up the no'ion that we
were gatbered together because we were despondenit or castdown, and bad the feeling that we were a Iorlorîi1 bop%_.
vainiy struggling in a cause that is passing frorn, osy lands.
That is not true to tlilLiruth of things. -Wek fruýt be tgratefal to God for Hlis kIMess and grace, and trust -l im
whihe we work in the t e that is to corne.t

Dr. ~ ' Hl'.iwote situation illustrates two things.1
Il shows that there are two sides on aimos-teer

POLITICAL CORRUPTION

Now that the Presidential election in the United
States is over, and the immense excitement il occa-
sioned bas subsided, people are seriously considering
sonie of the evils connected with their political
metbods, and are saggesting plansfor tbe suppression
of some of the most fi igrant abusâ y)-uipîcti&ic of
danger to their nationat *weh-bm-ffTg. One oýf the
great biemishes that disfi.gures their political life is
the prevaient bribery and corruption which seem to
bave fastened upon the entire public hife of the Ameni-
cao Republic. The professional politicians, that is
the persons wbo live by scbemning, crowd every avenue
to place and power. There is no department free from
their atternpted control. They dlaim not only to have a
say concerning tbe persons to be nominated to
public office, from the humblest aspirant to a civic
appointment, up to tbe cbief magistrate of the Repub-
lic. Nomninees to civic boards must bave their
endorsation, and if une presumes to ignore tbem,
every effort honourabie or dishonourabie will be em-
ployed to secure bis defeat. Even the control of the
educational and ju licial system is more or less under
the control of ward politicians. It is a recognized
fact that every candidate for office must contribute to
election funds wbose expenditure is neyer publicly at
least accounted f-)r. The organs of botb political
parties in the States agree in this that neyer was
more money spent in any previomîs election than was
handled during the recent contest. t,'rhougbtful and observant people ini the St*tes are
beginning to be alarmed at the boldness aund freedom
with wbich money is used to secure the election of
nominees, and to promote special measures in State-
legisiatures. Ibis growing corruption is recognized as
a menace to ail just and uprigbt govemoment. The
spread of the mercenary spirit is feit to be fast be-
com ing a national disgrace, and the moral and
religious element in the United States is seriously
considering wbat would be the best and most effective
means of purifying public life an-I wiping out the re-
proach that is being cist on frce institutions. The
better class of secular journais and the rehigious press
agree that if public affairs are to be left on the down
grade, the results wîlI speedily be disastrous. Il is a
good s!I - that opinion is c.rning to a reahizing sense
of the danger. Wben once it is fuhly aroused, reme-
(lies more or less effective wvill be found and applied.

What is most insisted on is iegislation that wil
reach the class of politîcians that place their depend-
ance for success on crooked and corrupt metbods.
It is proposed to enac t' tngent iaws that wihl punisb
both the giver an 1e of bribes, and to simplify
the means for casting the ballot. Our Canadian
system of voting is not perfect, if journalistic accounts
are true, but it is considèrabiy in advance of tbat stihl
existing among our ýeig hbours. Eacb party there
flot only nominates its own ticket, but supplies the
ballot papers to the voters at lhe poils, and pressure
can be brought to bear upon them up to the moment
the ballot is deposited, and afterwards the voter
may receive the consideration promised. It is con-
tended alh this must be done away witb, and though
tbey neyer mentiQný the Canadian method, prefer re-
ference to the Englisb and Australi wbicb is just
the same, as the models they ought> foilow. The
adoption of this better practice of von% would make
some of the evils of whicb they justly complain im-
possible. This, with the impartial punisbment of
every proved guver and receiver of a bribe would bave
a wbolesome effect.

It is also and properly contended that the corrective
must be educational and moral. Future electors
must be trained in the school-room. Tbey must be
taugbt that tbe rigbt of citizenship is an bonourable
and responsible trust, wbich it wo*id be base to bar-
ter for a monetary ad vapttage. ýTbe man wbo selîs
bus burtnnugbî us a traitpr,ý,nd tbe' man wbo offers a-
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git and thereby secure the coveted prize ? I-le lias
donc it before, is il certain thit tie wilt flot do if
againi

As an cducative influence the nid of the pulpit is
invoked. The pulrit hias ai along been rcasonn
ing of righteousness in ail departiments afi tue, an'!
yct men %Yha hear thc principles af incorruptible in.
tegrity expnunded and eniorccd cari, withaut scruple,
endarse inethods of pnltic3t action, whieh reaban and
conscience ilike condemin. The paîlpit must con
tili ta tay bare the bestiting sins of the age. To
have its full influence, il must rignrously avoid
partizanstiip and keep ta the taighcr plane af Scrip-
tural principlcs andallke thecir applicability ta exist-
ing conditions sa relain thant hce who runs may rend,
unders:and amiadopt. TlacprinciplesoaiChristianity
applie<1 ta valitical licé, nlot for tcinJorary or p3rtizan
Ipurpnses, would stem the tide of corruption that so re-
tards flic pragress of a nation, enable it ta atiain a
liigtaer and purer moral lite, atnd gave ai an influence
for gnocl tait a gravclling and mercenary peaple cani
neyer reach It is the moral lieé af a nation that
ml1ces it potwerlul.

A SONG tIAR.%ONY. Ily L. O. Emerson. (Bus
ton ; Oliver Ditson & Ca.) -This as a fine collection
ai popular music, desîgned especially for singiing
schaals, musical institutes, conventions, etc.

TIiLCaNADtIAN MEIOI>IS (Mf'%AGAZINE. tToronto.
WVjlliain Irigg,..)-Tle l>.ecember nuniber ai %ts
magazine, both in rcading matter and illustrations
recognizes the Chriî.tinas festival tîme. There arc
besides several, most attractive pilpers of permanent
value and interest.

HAZELL & SU*4$, BRLWERS Dy Annie S. Swvan
tEdintiargii i Ouphanî, Anderson & l- errier.)- lilis,
it need liardly bc said, as a po)werfutly.wvritten story
watta a fine and inprzssive moral. Tliroughu, tlic
powver of the narrative is suwtained, and the portras-
turcs arc drawn wattî the sktll and idelity su charar-
teristic ai the a.fl.uthoress.

TIIE c;rz/ 1'ublishîrig Company have issue(l Ilicir
Comic A.A Csuistaining the reptîtation oi the
sagacious Bird for tt'î,domi, wit and humour. The
illustrations are ainusing, saine ai themn gr,îesquie,
and some strîkingly suggestive. 'li publishers have
aiso forwarded IL specimien nuniber, which promises
%vell, ai a ntv paper for young people, îvhose title is
Schoo! 11,'ek <*dl'/ay.

SELEcT NOTEs. A Commcntary on the Interna-
tional Lessoos for I3889. hly F. M. Petoubet, D D.,
and M. A. Petoubet. (Boston : W A WVilde & Co.;
Toronio ; John Voung.1-This forms just sucta a
helpirit volume 'as SIbh-ittî selionl teachers and Bible
scholars have a righ .expect, afier hiaving uscd
with profit uts predecessors, in rinertion wvith the
tessons ai former year; Noies, pictures, mip; and
tables-ai are clear and interesting. The sanie
publishers issue Peloubet's series af tesson question
books. in three grades.

REV. DR \VILD's Sao.(raronto.; The
Publishers ai The Can. .1/an Ai1i'ancîc.' -A neatly-
bound volume ai -5o pages bas been issued in re-

rspoose ta the cai of the public, cantaining twventy five
sermions, most ai îliem delivered ai the Sunday marn-
in- services at Bonnd Street Cnngrcgationai Church,
and have flot heretofore appeared in Thte A.Ivine.
They caver a ivide range ai topics, such as Il luii.
mortality," "The Future Lite," "The Death ai
Moses," "lTruc and False Standards, IL The Ark ai
the Covenant," etc. Copies may be had fram the
publishers ai The -Ad-al:ce.

STANDARD ECLECTIC COMNIENTARV ai the In-
ternational Sunday Sctiaol Lessons for 1889. Pre-
pared by A. N. GIibcrt aid S. M Jefferbon, witl
Geographical Notes by Protesser WV. J. MI.G.Lrvey.
(Cincinnati.- Standard Pablishing Co.) -Tiè,a is a
most excellent and valuable help ta the thoraugh
study ai the International S -rie, af Lesson-.. L.e
camintnts are bni and clear, and the geagrtphacal
notes are copiaus and careiully prepared. T-ier2 is a
valuzable adi tien ta th, îvrk comprrising a wett an-
îanged series ai questions on the tesson e.p:c.ially
prepared by E. V. Zollars, Presîdcnt ai H-ir.am Col-
tege.

LitE ENGLISII ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (NcW
york:. Macmillan & Co.)-The number for Deceain-

ber is double the usu-d size, and hias nn fewcr tlaan
twelve fuît-page engravings highly artistic bitta ;n de-
sign and executinfi. Fine descriptive andl praiu.et-
illuitrateoi papiers are. <'Surry Farnih.ue, by
Grant Allen ; "A R.amle Tlarough Narmnandy," l'y
R. Owven Allsop ; and LI Macbeth on the Stage," liy
W. Archer and Reffert WV. L'iwve. One contribution
incrits attention irùm ils admir.tbly quatnt illara.
tioas,-"lTte Angler's Soing irom Isaak ~aî'.
Serial anti shart mottes and p)ek-n% a'td greatly ta) the
attracîaons oi the Chnistmas D Lubie Number.

Tut: Capp, Clark Comnpany have publishcd the
CANADIAN ALIAN.AC for rmany years, and nnw the
issae for t:8> lias nmade its appearancc, tt as full oi
îaioàt cssential informnation whici fon accur.icy mnay he
iniplicitly dependcd tapion, à nd au3 admira»ble. arr.tnge-
ment af materiat renders rcierence ta i-. ct'ntns ani
easy illtei. The sui .ess athieved by ata -1n9t use.
fi Almanac lias only proinptcd the puliisJarr, to
make it sutaî more servireable. Ibhis season lIai-y lire
an tue field wvitli a new venture, tlie lii.ttii i.tl

CaN5~oAN AL.~N.N, lièt.lî as nepîcît %vaité utIi
andI varied infoniâation and handsomcty and copiousty
adorned witta engrava ngg.

TiE TRrAMWRy FOR t'AS10R AND) PFOI'u.-
N'ew York -;E. B. Treit.)-Thc Treaiu,-pfor I'astor

and l'û,61e closes the year with ain excellent nunîben.
Its articles are as bracing as a crasp Deceiîber at-
mosphere and as fuî[ ai waranîh and beauty as a
genial day in J ane. The pister or Chistian wnrker
who faits ta rend thîs mag~azine does intuý,tice ta his
own intetlectual and spiritual eqiaprniit and cainse-
qujently ta the wa'rk in wiuich lie as engag-eei. rite
portrait ofithe Rev. Dr. Vingin, of the Pilgrimn Chiirrh,
New Y'ork, fonms ils trnîabpice, . id as fallnwed lîy
lais exellent sermon on "The Intuitions of
Tht nuînber cantains alsio a view of lais churc:h, antd
an e tatoriat sketch ai the tife ai Dr. Vagi,~ 'rice
Christnmas serinon is by Canon Li.idon,.aik the Nellv
Ye.tr's sermon by Rev. A. Jain-s. Tie Lcading
Ttaauglits ai Sermons are bath taîîîely and helpfl.
Trhe atlier cotîtents arc varied, interesting andi uiriul.

-rTE M',I> ' RliVit:w 0F rit!. \VOCRLID
(N'ew Y'ork: Funk & Wagnalls ; Torant,) . \Vitliavn
llriiggs.) -This iîst valîaabtc misionary roianthily,
e.dted by J. M. Sherwood and Arthur T. l1.crýnn
conîpletes wîîth the ntimber for lIais &',~ s ýýendtd
volume. Nine articles in the Litcratt1rý S Nt.î ev-
enal ai which, as "The Relaîtions oi 'M i 'ns anti
Commerce," '<.Missions in the Levant," II Titc lZets-
giaus State af France and the McAII Missitin, IlThie
Sîatesmansiiip ai Maissions," and IlMission WVork an
Catlîay,"1 are hlîpers ai strikiog power. Then ive have
the latest reports oi twenty leading mnissionary soci-
elles, -and ai twenty -twa Woman's Missionary Boutrds,
hesîdes highly inter.asting correspondence train
Clana, India, japan and Syria, tlit "International
I)epartmetit," by Dr. Gracey, and thetI Manthly
Concert," by Dr. Pierson , svhîle the Il Monthly But
Ictin" gaves a resttn/ ai the îvortd's mission ttdangs,
asnd "Sîatistîc-5,*'and five pages afIl Editorial Notes
round out a tuamber ai great excellence. Tht numiber
contains sixteen additional pages, ta make ronn for a
fuîl and laboriousty-prepared andex.

TE.RCENTErJNARY 0F ENGLAND's GREAT ViCroRY
O'vLP SPIN ANi TU ARMNADA iN Y588-18S8. By 1
Rcv. James Little, MLA. (Toronto . WVilliam Braggs.j
-We take pleasure in calling the attention af aur
readiers ta the new book, by the Rev. James Little,
M A, ai this city. It appears at. an opportune lame,
paît 3oo years aiter the close ai the great drama,
vihich il graphicalty describes. Mr. Latle's book is
ai permanent anrd intnînsic valuc, because ai the
memorabte epoch in aur histony svhich it describes.
WVe date the growth ai aur greatness as a race frram
thit era. Then began the securaly of aut civil and
retagmous libertats, aur naval, colonial and malitary as-
cendency, as well as increase an wealth, culture and
gencerai prosperily. The successive steps ai thte
sitruggle, the parties engaged in il, the completentîs
of the victary svith its resulîs are skeîched with lias-
toric îruth and graphic vividoess. Nor are ats practîcal
bearings fargotten. Our danger and aur duty are
torcîbty prescnted in vitîv ai the fact that tve are con-
irontcd in Canada with the samne spirit ai intaîcrance
and Io. e ai absol.tite powr, striving for tht mastery
a, eageulV in 1888 as did ils representatives an i5à8.
Mr. Litule's book ivould be a niinister ai good ta every
family, cspcciatly ta evcry young Canadian who toves
liberty and tht grand traditions and mnemaries ai the
pasi.

Mv h:.tasî'.-ra~-l ant ta write ynu a Christ-
mas ls.ttcr, f-or 1 do alaînk tlie haappy Christmas
finie may bec mille a les-cd lliîîasînnry fimie if we
nnly ý,cek grace and wisd4ntaî to go abs,uî it an the right
nxuy. Ltaribtnias waç kept at first an mem-ry oi

GaIsgavingIts "1unspeakable git' taous; can aur
<..hra>ti.n tacusetioltds nnt device some happy, whole-
hcatîed plans f-lr rcntlctng bazk, ta iiin thank-
satlerngs anad Chîristnmas gt-i that shatt tell upan aur
misbaanary trcasîatry Dit the ovcrflowvings shall bc felt
tai the tairaiot ornerà ai the cartl ?

Le-t each hn'rehgeld l %v linin IlChrist is preciaus
cail a faiaaily >gaalering iait talle ' aunsci anc waîh an-
i', lier wtit tif dIie tiu-ia tlri5sias ourinys stiatl bc

a'cd lita à5 1, %c è;it t,.; out i laauîeil, for Ilan-
,ILî" h% yi e I'ac dt.ne tt unia j ne aitaîit least ai

îiaesc'. Ve l-ave dfne a ila n tcr" Is flot the Lord
an thi.4 <-ail sýayang tn each of us as Elli ih sa'd ta tua
widaw ni Z trephath, Il naake aie 1tereof a little cake
ftt.. bit,tit %%e tic urue fittiess than the ticaten
wisiaw, andl sbnank iroin "anaking t-tain itacreuf a litie
c.ikc tirst i'" or shail wc in.ake 1lis cltke ver>- snial

andecal, îrenîbling as we hdke itlte!st tlaat as heut shahl
prove a aneagre suppty for ùurýehcs ? Deaa Chris-
tian sasters, do nat lt us bc airaid. Gavang a share
ta Christ may tessen tht number ot Charistmas
damnetis but at watt richty iocre.ise aur Charistmas glad-
ness. Do nul be afraad tlt tlae chldren watt stand
ini tht way. As a ruIt the dear little unes are much
naore rcady for seti'-sacritice tlîan we are. Andl what
a btessang witt conte ta ttîen in giving up sorte of
thear ai tustameal llriý,tiii.s pleastiies for tht sake ai
ilie pour heathen viha have netthet Lhrîsimas nor
Chribt.

t'ractacal suaggestion.. - First andl taremost there is
tl.e biîg C/l.ipt,at (.zÀL Cotant ail that goes into
th.t cake and 1 îlîînk Vou will sec a doullar a bouse-
hotu as a very maderate calcutatian as an average.
Tiiink cii thar and caur the hiuuseiiotds wha do lave
tht Lqrd anal vautd gladly sprtaul the knowledge ai
Ili, namne. Dear sisters, cao we givc uja that trouble-
%aune, rxpensive. unhealhy cake, ion Christ's sake il
1 1is fieai diicuit ta do such tlaangs atone ; but let us
tit ponc aoller. A lattle talk beloretîand, and ane
.uod anal ber uîîdcnîakîng ta try the plan, watt soon
make i c.asier. Andl iany joaning an such a thîng,
the gain sa quackly alîunits up, Iliat it seenis mare
wnrtta while. The cake ii nepresent ont îvhole
class ai passible stîf-deniats, aven wtiich each famity
wo.ulql necal ta hcatd is own cauricil and arrangt and
dea-ide for atsett. Laberal seli-denial an Ihis uine wilt,
with God's btessang, greatly henit bath the heanIs
anad stonîachs ai aur preciaus tittle Christmas
caînîanies.

Chiristmas Canif can be turned ino missionany
service if wc go niglar about it. Chitdren love ta gel
tht pretîy cards, but O tiow souci the pleasure dies,
anal the canal as forgotten. Try ibis instead. Put the
price af tht canal iota a s.all envelope, uataog on the
autside same such couplet as tbis;
I senti yvu no card, ulean, cakte cupKi~s inslead,
That tirough them the pomr lica,tien to Liod may b.- led.
Do you flot ttîank thiat the geîtang and opening ai
îlat envelope, caoang aven the -.)ppers, white or
brawn, ani dropping tlîem anc aCter anoîher jangting
into ttie mite-box, woutd give mont anal purer pleasure
ta anast childr-u. 'an even tht posses>ion ai a preîty
card ? Then thtîee are moîhens watb sans and
daughlers aI a distantc tram wtîon hanalsome cards
are receaveal every Vean. Do yau flot reaîly begrudge
tht preciaus salver andl golal swallowed op in these
pretty love-tokens ? Senal your laved onces ho gaod

Ilame Iis letter wih tlis section maked, and sec if
you do flot gel back atgain a bountifut contribution ta
yu misbtanaty box instead ai a cardl; and %vauldn'î
)ou lake i beuer ? Pet h.tps there are othen fiends
who maght be ticateal an tht saine ivay wîth lake
results.

Clipisinias Presentis Here ive came upon delicate
ground, and would walk very gcntty. Sad woutd it
be ta tay burdens upon any toving heir that has
been planning îhoughîfi guifs for toveal ones. Love
is of God,and lt the sweeî iwark go an. But are there
flot among us householals that coutd henrîîly adopt
tht foltowing plan-wholly or ini part -ta hotd the
tamity council, and earh ta agreetla give up the pre-
sents, andl on Christmas morni g ta drap ino a gence-
rai missionary-bax tht money meant ta have been
spent an prescrits? Tht wvhoa.c c.uld then be sent as
a famîly guif ta Christ's work.

Tht necal is greal and the dîme short. It is nat as
though Nc svere asking a great seli-denial for a smai
necal. If is a small seti-denial ive are pteading for
towards a great necd-a need grcat as eternaty, and
as deep as the capacîîy of human sin and woe. Eîght
hundred million ai aut braîhers and sisters are dytng
for ivant ai the neivs ai Christ. WTt have the news.
Shaîl we resî tilt every ont ai them lias heard it foc?
A gtad, Chrnistian Christmas ta you al]. Yaaurs in the
greal wark, ANNA, Ross.

Brueef/îdd.
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BI' .4 IVA Y SHE KYEW1, NOr2.

Zbche ! o ,tîî~~iî
)SY MIiRGARET M. ROBIZTSON.

M'istress Jaiiiieson biail seen Ilthe new lass"I ofien, but
site liat neyer scen un ber face the ioak that came on il at
the lovitsg mavement of the chald.

4"Arc ye wear> in' for your tca, dean'? It's tlc, andi I
doubt they neodeti ta go on aIl the way ta Slapp, as they
thourgit they magphî, andi maybe they winna bc haine tis
white."

A shadow teil on the face of tie chilti. Allison regardeti
lier gravely.

"Never heeti, my laminie. l'il take thse wec latidîi i nto
the kitchen, and yc cun make ici for the mistress andi your
brotbers if tltey carne in. You'il like that, dear."

Marjorie bragbtencd wondeuiully. She aye liketi what
madie ber think shte 'vas able ta do as otîser folk titi. The
mistress rase. excusing herselt for having beecn beguiled i mm
staving sa long.

Il Andi whiat 'aulti my mistress say if 'vo 'vere ta let ye
wvay 'vitisaut your ci ? "asked Aliiaon, with great respect
and gravity.

Then Robin came in, ansi bc aîdeti his word, anti ta teill
the trutîs the inistresi 'vas 'veil pleaseti ta bc persuadeti.
Site anti Robin 'vere an the fritndliest terres naw, thougis
therc bsai been Ilmany a tulcie " betwcen thein in the
aid <iays. For Rubin, thougb quieter than Iack, anti hav-

ing the reputatton oi bcing " a douce and sensible laddie'"
clscwherc. bail bzen, during thse last tiays af his subjection
ta Mistress Jamieson, "las Wu 0' mischief as an egg Is lu'
a' meat," and site h-at been glad enough ta sec the last ci'
biun as a scholar. But ail that bail betnn long forgotten anti
f-5igiven. Robin behaveti ta lier with the greatest respect
anti coniieration, "'naw that hie hati gotten saine sctise,"
anti tiubilrss when hie shoulti distinguiàh himeelf in> cul-

lege, as hie mnan ta do, the mistrcss 'voulti take saine of
the credit of bis succesi ta hersei, %nti 'voult haithien up
as ant examplc ta bis brothers as îsersisently as she hati once
Iselti bite up as a warning.

To.night they 'vere more than friendly, ent titi nal (aIl
out ai conversation aI the nuist edifying sort, Matjaric put-
ting iL net word now and then. Ail 'vent well tilt %vc
WVattie took a fit, oi coughing, anti Norman folloivet in
tuom ; ant i ten Mistress Jamieson tûlti thcm of ber proposeti
cxpedition ta the Stinin' Stales. for tbe benefit of ail the
batin. if tbe day shoulti prove fine.

Marjorie le-ancti back an ber chair, clasping ber isantis
anti lnaking al hem brailler wvi'. cager entreaxy in ber eve;.
But Robin couiti fot recet bier look, For Mia'jorie bat a
way ai taking encouragement ta f.ape for the at' *nment
afimpassible things 'vhen no encouragement 'vas i endeti,
anti then whcn naabing came: of il, ber dis2ppointment was
as ber hoples bat bren bigh.

Then she turnet lier cyes ta thc mistress, but resisteti the
impulse ta speak. She knew tisat ber 'vards %voulti bc sym.
pathetic anti cncauraging, but that it inust end in> worts as
fat as shc was concerneti.

"lAndi it's aye best ta go straiglit ta my nather," sait
Ziarjorie ta berseli, rem.-mbcuing pasi cxprenees ; «lanti
there vill lie time enougîs !a speak in tise nunntng il tbe day
should bc fine."

Sa 3he wiiely put the t'noueht ai the motow a'vay. and
toak the poaad uf the prescrnt. Andi she hati ber rr'%watd.
%Varneti by Rubin, Allie said no., a word af what awaited
the Scheel batrns next day. tbaugb the little bays discusset
it eageriy in the kitchen. Sa, wtsco the masher uanie home,
she fuond bier little daugbter quietly asleep. wYhicb was flot
aiten tbe case when anything bail happened ta detain ber
fatber anti mother (rom home later than %vas expecteti.

But tbough Allison saiti noîinrg, she tbou.-bt ail the more
about tbe pleasure wbicb the cnl s 5 longetit ta oay witb
tise rest. i3ciore she slept she startied ber mîstress flot a
little, er4)enng ofaiber own Eree w:ill inta au account ai
the scboolmistress' plan ta take tbe baîrns ta tise hbis for
the sakie ai their health , anti ending by asking leave ta
taise litie MAriorie ta "thec Stanin' Stanes " wîth tbo lest.
Sht spoke as quietly as if she isat been asking a question
about the inorning's breakfast anti waited paticntly for ber
assen. blis. Ilume listeneti doulst(olly.

IlI bape she bas mat been setting ber heairt upon it. It
will bc a &as! disappointinent ta bier."

IlIf it mnust bc a dasappointnent. No, 've bave batil noa
amortis about it. Buot she bectd it frrat the mistress. Il
'vat be as pood for ber as for thse atbcr bzirns."

"lI [car il wouiti not bc 'vise ta try it. Anti she cun
hartily have set bar hecart upon going, or Shie would flot be
Sleeping sa quietly."

-"PIt wou Id do ber cooti," prrsisteti Ailison.
41 Anti you caulti trust bier with Allison, anti Robin migbt

Incet them anti carry the child home," saith ie mainister.
Nt. Humne tunneti ta bias in surprise. Whemî the minis.

ter sit dawn in> the partour ta taise a bal! bour's îecrc*
ation wvith a book, hc becane, as far as coulti bc observeti,

quise unconscious af ail that migbt be gaing an arounti hum,
whieb wasç a forsunate circonstance fur ail conenneti. con.
sidcil ng the dimensions afth iebuse, and tbe numben of
people in> il. But neyer a word wbacb tauched bis lite
daughsten escapcd tibrn, bowcrcr nucbo bis books night in-
tereat hM.

,, on would taise gooal eue af lier, Ailison" repeateti
bc.

",Ay, that I wcuid."
- Ifit werc a possible tbing that se coulti go I %voolci

flot bc afraiti ta trut ber witb Allison. But the riais af
bain 'vaisit bz gteater iban the goond Shi cauld get, or tise
Picasute."

It is a long rai, and 1 daubt flot ye usigbt weary,
Ailiron," saidtheUi minister.

I bac carrnet haine last larmmies, two, and vrhiles tbre

a' tisexîs, a langer roat aven tIse bills titan the rond ta the
Stanin' Stanes. Ay, wbiles i grew wcary, but %vitat ai
that ?" sais! Ailison, witb an animation af (ace anti voice
tîsat asianisheti tbeni bath.

IlVell i We'll sieep un il. A 'vise plan il suust limues
'vben iloubtiol questions are being considereti."

Anti whis couit meniure tise delight af th.- chutd ilsess it
'vas tais! lier shat she was ta go ta tise bills watts the rest ?
Il lier muther 'vere stîli oniy haIt civin ..sl oi the 'vis-
dam ofithe measure, site cd not suff1:r bier anxîiy ta ap-
pear in a Wây ta spoil lier Uitie daughtcr's picasure. Ansi
M asjo'ie mondernted iber raptutes and! %vas wundeîtuliy quiet
ansi unexciteti wite ail preparatiais 'ere poing un. Nor
dis site show impatience whcn she liat stili suine time tu
'vaît lifter bier litile brothers lisat set out ta juin the other
battns altie ichoul.

The mistress 'vas ta bave tise bel1î ai Saine ai the eder
girls in> maritailing the litie lads anti lasies, andl in cîs*
couragtng tlsem thraugh tht rallher long traimp up the
ills. Ailison, 'vbo isat beci busy trom cally snorning,

andti at stili Sonetsing ta do, assureti the chilt shat it
%vould oîly be a sve.siness for tîtern botil if sise were
obliges! ta nicasure bier stcpu by tbose a! the bairiti, and!
that ihey woult reàcb the Stanin' Stanes before tien,
thougi tlsey gave thet a whiles staît.

-They are toing one anotiser gooti," szii the minister,
as they stoit atis le tour. llowing 'viti tîteir eycs thse
stattiy tigure of Allison as site 'vent steailily dowil tht Street,
neithr Io.-king ta thet igbt bant ier tu the tll. îlot it 'vas
Illanv,-tie&ke " ta Le back into tIse parlour nd laok as

ar.ic' mpty caucb.
Andl Marj'trie 'vas iniving on, as sbte sometini did in>

lier tircams. down the street, ansi pa,t the 'veit an the green,
anti over the burn anti op the brat, fir>t tîetween liges
tîsat %voulti soan bc green, anti then bet'veen dakes ai turf
or gray mtont, tilt at lit Milisots paLuset ta rest, andi then
they so-t ab i the town, lying in a soit baie o!
sinoke in tise vallry below.

Tisey coulti sec the manse andi tbe kirk anti the lices
about the gartien, anti ail tise tomn. Thcy zouît sec thec
wintiing Caurse o! tht burn for a long îvay, àins l3orney'a
Pot, as they caileti tise pendl inta whiicli the hute spreasi i-
sel( Iefore it ilI aven the tain as Ilorney's mill. A wviti
stretcb ai farming landti rase graduaily on the other side of
tise vallcy beyond. Saine of the tieldi', wcere growing
green, anti there 'vetc men pioîsghing in> other fieltis, andi
ever),where it looketi peaceful anti brigbs, "a hsappy ort"
Murjo-ie sais!. Thcy coutti sec Fir 11111, tht bouse whiel.e
,Nt. Esselinont lives! in iumner-titne-ai lea.is they c.ulti
sec the dafk belt of tirs that sheltereti it fioo the east andt
blii sii it tain the town.

, It's bonny uver y.inder. I 'vas dicere aonce, anti there is
such a prctiy garder)," sait Mlarjorie.

Then they 'vent on their way. Is %vas tht loveLlie,t a!
spming days. The son titi nl t shine quite ail the timne, bc-
cause there 'vere soit white clauils inoving lever tise sky whicb
biti bis face naw anti iblen. But the clous!. ivre beautalul
anti s) 'vas their slow inuvensent lover tise bilue, anti tise
chilti lay in Ailibon's arais, andl looketilit) in> Icrfect con-
tent.

Spring does not bring all its pleasant tlsing; at once in
ihat noithcrn land. The hetiges had bcgun tu show tht
buts a go dt white aga. but tb:y hati aîly butis ta showv
stil,. anti the tices hati no mare. Tie grass 'vas springing
by tbe roaisie, and bere anti there a pale little flower 'vas
seen astong ii, anst the tenter green ai the yoong fain
began ta alusia in shlireî sunny spais. oh i hoi. fait
znti swcet it ait 'as ta %Iariurie's uiiacostoned eïes 1

"1Oh, Allie 1 " saiti she, Ilcon it L'e truc that 1 n
bere ?"

She coutil fot fiee ber ammns Iran tîse enveloping sisa'l ta
clasp Allie's netS, but shte taises! berseli a bille ant i lier
checks against bers, anti then site whbpencd :

I prayet the Lord ta ict me cajmt." Thcn they 'vent
on in the soit warm air their llasins way. Ev anti iy
they lefs the rond anti went aiven the rouelher grount that
lay beiwcen then anti the cnt of their j surne>y. In> a flot-
low where there 'vas standing 'vaten, Allisor tout. the wr- bng
tumxing, anti sa, gain,! a littît out of the way. cime sudduln-
ly an the mis reis an.! ber noi-y craw- oi L'aisens, whc werc,
la<sktng for then in another directiAn.

It wua a day ta be remeashered. But it 'vas îî,"t ail
pleasure ta cvry anc. tbougu cezy moment wa, fuît f IL
hîgisi ta Marjoîte. The bisrris 'ert 'vilt anti flot auily
inanageti, anti the noistress - biait ber asn ailoes anig
then." O1 course tht tawîc batl been lui, at is,nmc. anti
the sternncss af cauntienance, 'vbich 'vas the rigbt anti
praper tbing in tht schoal, the mi>tîtîs fiît 'vould bc uti
oi place ainong tht hbis, even suppasîng the Sairis w<îulî
beet it 'vbicb 'as doubtful. As i.,r setting lanistî bey.,nt
wbich tbey 'vere not ta 'van-Ict, that xzas ea.ily s! 'ne, tiu
with ail the treiures ai tht bills awaaîing liiac.svcry, 'vas
is l'Selv that ibese limits 'vouls bc Sept in mind ?

Trit iistness strate a!ter ths., tint wantrri>g graup, anti
calîtil aiten tht second, anti then ibe dcclaiet that "'they
min gang thcir ain gait. ant taS' their chances o' b-ing
lait an s'he his," anti site saidti his with such salexnniîy ai
cauntenance as ta convint tht littie unes who iemasncd
that they ai Itist bail L'est bide wbce tbey wec. Il 'vas
flot likcly, aiter ail. that anytbinZ more senious than wct
feet or perbap; tain clastheî 'vaulti hatlpan ta thern-sni
ous enougb trauhlis in tbrir aisn way, anti iiseiy ta bce foi-
lo'vtd by appropriate pains anti penalties 'vitheut the inter-
vention of tht mistresi. At any rate th:y must just taise
tir chance.

"lSa she "1put tbetn off ber mni," and witb the aiher
bairns, anti Allison, canrying Marjorie in bier ains, 'van-
teitrs for a white ansong I' the Sianes."

Seven gplat stoncs there %itrc, arranCeti arounti anoiber
greaten sislil; anti tbey mig~ht wvcIl wontier. as many bad
'vionticee be.fo-e thern, how tht-y bail bzen biooght there,
andi îy w-m, anti for ambat puîpose. Tisai is, Mýatjoîsec
wandee. anti tolti then 'vbat ber tathen thongbt, and
Raoisin ; anti Allisîsn listencel anti smilet, anti 'ondereti to,
since site %ras calitd ta thinis aboutîtl at ail.

As foi the mistress, the 1« Sanin* Stanrs wert just the

iStanin' Stalles ta lien. Sise ac ed hîein as %lse diii the
buis tieieslves, anti tht b isahr nti tise distant mnoue-
tains, aulI site ahjectesi deciti'îil[ ta tise msnister's opinion
ai anîiottnce-l by lis little tiauphter.

IlWc are maybu, standinîg in a temple 'vhene, isuniretis
andi huntretis of years aga, tht folks woislipet an uuskno'vn
Goil." sait Maarjoi.

Tise nistress vehensently tussenteti.
Il %Vitat sisouii îlot tIse like a' that in> the ininister's liseid ?

IL's an ili thing ion aise ta tny ta be 'vise aboon 'vhaî's
avrittcn.''

Il But it's all in a bDois," sais Isle tili eageniy. Il Raisin
readtils ta risy muther andi me. Anti in tise Bi3ble ye ken
theit 'vere foulk seeking l. ' if haply they inigbt tedl
atirer [ilm anti fins! liai.' Anti mayhc they were ting
tisas b-re.",

But tise nsistress ivouiti not bear sueb a thing sait.
ITink ye the Lord 'vas lsae letteis stai'.a' tîtese yeans

in> a ctistian tind liSe stilatil sir monuments 0' Witt
avarship) ant idtolatry ? Na, na, las.sic, 1 coul-Ina believe
sisat thougb your tatller shoulti preacs is aut a' the pou-
pit."l

IBut, Mistress jamie3on, the Lord lets iii mîen <evil
msen) lîve in> S.-aîlant, ansi bas piatience 'vitis thens, aod
whIlci sives tîsm iran sheir six>.. Ant i naybe the folk
'vert 'feeling alser Ili' in> thsute iar-a'vay stays."

"John Beaton tait ny (allier tIsai iliese mucisît Manles are
quile 'lificient train the test a' the stns upon tht bills Iscre-
aL' s)ut," sait Annie Cairns.

IlJohn Beatan nat les ! " sais! tise nistreis, sconofuily.
"As gins tht Lor.1 coultira put wbas Six>' us' ilanes fle liket
tvbcrever i 'vaîI bs viii ta put ilsea. Andt 'vbat ke-ns John
Beaton main titan the lave? "

IlGéannie tîis il 'vas the faînies tîsattbrocht thisen up the
brae. Blot John kens 'veel about sianes."

hI was Annie Caitnq, one oi the alider laisses. whio bias
nsade the la',t tiu' %.; ires. it 'vas cersainly a bilti thsing
foi a laisie who 'vas every day convictet isn thse ,cbool of
lu't 100155 in> lier stacking, ta pus in lier avait wi:li bier bet-
.ers .an sucs a tmislt. Tht nisîresi anî'vereîi ber wi-h a
tout. %vich site kne'v weii andi heci littie. Eut il start-
led Mari irie, whis>lbait oniy hcarti allout sucb luoSs foini
lien btrs. fler face 'varneti Ailison that ersougis hati
been sait.

Il 'e're g<o'ving tireti, my laininie, andi ye'iI neeti ta lie
town ant est fora witse."i

Il es, l'ni tises!. nuw that I thinis abaut it," sais! the
ciailti, ling back in her kinsi arni, again.

Tht 'vins hall gnuswn a littît sharp by ibis tise, andi
tbey founti a sbliier'Il spot on which tise sunsîstine fell, ais
the soutb stde ai une oi ste great.stones ; here Allie mate
a coucb, anti tlic ctiîs restet on ut in perfect c.întent.
Saine ai tht littie uncs 'vere tires! also, andi felI aaleep,
andI 'ert 'velI happai by Ailiion ansd tise mînttess, andl tise
tcet 'vent away tu tns themseives foi a wite.

Marj,& rie titi ni ran ta gc ta 'Icep. Shc coulti sec a
w.de stretcit ai sky. givcr whlîch tue white cloius were 'van-
dering stili. -mil tise tops af the far.away hbis, anti she
ii wughz site coulti sec. tise sea. But Shi: 'va aslecp, an>d
dreaîning 'vien is camet ta that.

In tht neantime, sootheti L' a whisff ai ber pipe, Nlitress
3 amîcian 'vas fgesîîng ara quit" iciendty terras 'itti Attisan,
wha bas! lier puit word fnoin that day forth. For 'vitis
the tost resiiectsul attention she sai lis.ening ta tht ail-cm'
btacsng an i rallier dusns.l monoucu of the a!d 'vonan, as
fev astre accustumesi ta (la. Dît she lîsten ? S.se cer-
tainly diii nos uîdstitan'i ail that 'vas Sait, antd s!ie coolti
nqt afierw-arci have repeatt a ivorti oi àt. But she sav a
face. ivrmnkiesi anti cray, in'i nul veny hîappy -an aid, tires!
face Anti if sbe 'va4 tsissking ai troubles isai batil maude
tcep Unes in> other faceï. ratllier thzn ai the cames anti
vexations vhîcb liait sadteneti tise lot andt soureti tise sein-
prn of the scho,,nistess, bier silence anti the sul)tening
lookis iber beautiiol, said cyts, andi tht Prave Ila " or
Ilno" Ilhai cane in> respouse ta saine monre direct appuia,
pleasesi ans! soothet tht beat o! sthe loiiely aIt 'vanan ta a
sense 4î c.îss!-irr 'visîcis cane se-luin enough ta ber.

Ands aivhoughi Allis;on's answcrs 'vert of the bricicît, 'vbeu
tbe ni-tress Stegais ta queti,,n ir about berseli ant iber
life leftoi se cane ta àNeibermin, they 'vert civil. andi
thry 'vert quicily anti reatuly given, andt forîox>atcly thene
was nos mnucb tint for questions ; for tht bairus came
"i,'gt!.inr back L'y svaûs ansI ilires as ihcy bat gone asa>'.
Lich isrougtit saine treasure fount sn -hiir waniierings. anti
%iarl.îrie 'voulti bave been L'urie<l btsneatb the c-fle:tangi ai
i "vers, ans! tender green hiracisen, anti Il hennie stanies "
thas 've lrnuglit ta iset, if Annie Cairns bat not inken
pjsscs.ýion ai item ail, promîsîng ta carry shem sale ta the
manse.

Tnene 'vere suitl saine sttagglets for 'vhorn sbey must
%ratt. There 'vouiti bave been bttit goat isn poing ta search
foi them, anti there 'vas no nted ta hutny honse, for the
aiternoun 'vas not far aver-at least there 'vaulti have beesa
nos nets ifthe L'aima bas! not beex> ail -to tavenousiy bongty.
The - piece"I whicb cach bas! brought tramt home hati
bccn matit a'vay 'vith L'y the greatr nomber, before: event
tbe ",Sanes" ivere in sighî, anti tht atittianal supply
w.ich .2Xliisn bail provides! dis! fl go ver>' bar anong sa
many.

In these circuinstances, iumagine the sisout ai 'velcame
wbich gretci the appearance afi Robin 'vith a loag uon bis
baek-R iin's big, the baitis caliltil i; tut tise treat of
bapi and bons 'vas J'ahn 3ittn's, who looks this way ta
teleb)rate bis iiumt-comir.g. Anti it is ta L'e tiubteti 'he-
thrt ti srn ail bis life sptni many clibtt cîoNcn-I)ittes ta
betier purpaît. as far az the giving ar tht getsing ai plea-
sure 'vas concîrnet.

( 7' bc confilimed.>

THZE CHRISTMAÎ.S SPIUl7'.

Ciisîmas is no% crily the mile--matis v!f anaîher yta:,
mnaving us in tisuZhts ai self examiratar)n ut il a season.
fions ail its aisocài bs, wviciher donsestic on religiaus,
soggebtinc thooghss ut j-'y. A mnan dussattilet wîsb bis
ende . avauts as a mnu tempteti ta satinrs. Andi in stez nîdst
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%de tof Wfter wben bis life runs lowest and he is re-

ShOded 0f be empty chairs of his beloved, it is wt Il he

>10U1d1 be COndemned to ibis fashion of the srniling face.
,jae disappointment, noble seif-denial are flot to be ad-

f lot even to be pardoned, if they bring bitterness.
la e 1hîng ta enter the kingdom af beaven inaim;

dOt er 10 taim yourself and stay without. And the kingz-
1)f heaven is of the childlike, of those wha are easy

t 1 Peasre. who8 love and who give pléasure. Migbîy men

>V~e Ir bad, the smiters and the builders arnd the judges,
Ive ongand onestcrnly and yet preserved this

Iely character; and among our carpet interets and twa-

te "Y cancerns the shame were indelible if we sbould

%il lt Gentleness and cheerfulness, these corne before
t 0 r rality; - hey are perfect duties. And it is the
0be ewith 'moral meni that they have neither anc nortOIiIdnt was the moral man, the pharisee wbom Christ
~ci 'o away with. If your morals make you dreary,

Sedupon i tbey are wrong.-Robert Louis Stevenson,
inth December Scribner-'s.

THE LION 0F THE N/LE.

I erHid in the musky shadows, above Thebes,
hadthe stoutest of the truculent three.

TI whomn the knîves of Brutus and the rest
Triparted Coe5ar's world, with Ptolemy's daugbter
Aýt rnidnight on the low and loiteriiig Nile,
Cry 4& Iiss me, Egypt 1 " there t)tneith tbe stars,-
And cry 46Ai else is but an interlude
TO the great play o! Love ! " I heard bier gibing:
'She smiîed-Octavia, wben you told ber ibis?"

The fighter bit bis ip : "Thou namest our wife
And Cae ar's sister : iess we wi-,h ber flot,
beor will flot for the eartb-nay, not for thee
1I ttight have sprung upon them as they passed,
VYet Would not, but the low and iuted waves
And amaranth bougbs to the Far Nubian bilis
Resaunded the up roar of my apprùvai ;
A shout repiied, ligbts gleamed, and hurrying feet

1ýrpdtelow deck, urging the barge ashore
A bred for the spell was onmy being ;

hrecharged an me, and a barbed spear
Siuflg in MY flank ; I ieaped an the tame brute
'And ciutched hlm quiveririg tilI lie felI and die.i,
rLItranccd as o! the greatness tbat effaced bim;
Then, witb my forefoot spurning, back I glared
(Whilc ail the sprites of Art took note of me),
Tili a quiLk shaft out of the fated band
Pierccd ey1e and brain, and ail my se'nse coniused,
I breathed my heediess force int the ground,-
Yret floti at last, until the cygnus down
()f a queen's palm lay soothing an my si-le,

aId qucen' lip had sighed rrpruacbiuliy.
.Were 1 Antanius I could naine a naine 1 "-
Julius h murmured : and they mused apart.

_'Scibmr's Magazine.

?'ORONTO AS SEEN B Y ANrNIE S. S WAN.

h1re accomplisbed autboress of "Aldersyde " thus gives
1 raprtssion of Toronto:-

'd al cold spei of weatbcr at iMontreal and Quebec,
t rrived in Toronto, to find it batbed in the mellow radi-
Ofi a the Indian Summer. Oh, those exquisite mornings!

1 ier 5unshinîng noons, and grand evenings, shaîl 1 ever
.0get them ? The beaaty ai the Indian Summer is entirely

.n.Te very sunsbine bas saine distinctive element

It dappîed 0 ellow, s0 benign, 50 tender in its radiance.
t esky, tinged with red and gold, and reflected in

lweî rippe athlkeaded ananher ta my private

1 jCin0 anadian memnory-pictures. It is bard ta be-

14 uth ini a few weeks, perbaps a few days, s0 uncerbain
*-114 e ceather naw, the thermomneter may be down ta rero,
,ithe sflw lying tbickly on the ground. Toronto isa fine

tYand cmtnently Scotch. It is buit on a level plain, and
vers a larg area. The population is about i5,o, the
thtsare wide and run in paralle l unes, the i i rity af

e Plantcd wiîh trees like tbe Parisian boulevards. The

SR ngsare bandsomne, naîably the Normal Scbool,
t hk e Hall (wbich is the abude of tbe law courts), and

te cOaîîCges. The university itsei, whicb is a puw,;r in the
%. ,hStands in its own beauiiful and picturesque V'ri unis,

IchI are open ta the public. It is surrounded b> ver er-
ablrî rees, which make a fine relief for ils grey towers and

thS The sweet gîrl-graduate " abounds in Turra ta.
IlteWere tbree in tbe house in wbich 1 was staying ; and

e4Ire charIL Ming trio it would bc difficuli tu find.

cîtý Qe Canadian girl is an interesting study. Brigbt, quick,
ver self-reliant, and yct wbolly womanly. She filled me

Phii0 diiration. She can discuss the-ý latest phase af
14 01Phy and science, or write a pangent critique on
ut ra.brt ]Elsiere "just as easily as she can bake bier brcad,

aII0l ber pic crusi. Ail ber faculies arc developcd ; ber
~tlect and ber heart arc ini tbe right place, and antagon-

t eacabbher. I bave no hesitatian in saying tbat the
k*', atof tbe educated women af ibis country is an a

1 - r Plae than in Scotland. G ssip is taboued, and the
quesionneyr caes p; nd there- is. a sinaular

donc decently and in order; it remindcd anc af dear Edin-
burgh, the City wbich bas no rival on the face of the cartb.
E iinburgh is a magic word in this country. Those wbo
bave not seen bier in bier bcauty, look forward ta a realiza-
lion ai anc of the dreains ai their lives. In Toronto, I was
Ilintcrviewcd," but let me not dwcll upan it.-Chrtstiaft
Leader. ________

CHRZSTMAS IA4 THE NORTH CAROLINA
MO UN TA 11S.

Sevier Station kncw nothing af tbc high significance
which modern thought attaches ta the great festival ai the
Chiristian Year. It was the day, bowcver. on which Colonel
Royali sent, before breakfast, a bumper ai ioaming cgg-nog
ta every white man and woman in the larim'. Every negro
who asked for it bad "a warmn' " ai wbiskey, at the
Coionel's expense. It was tbe day, too, an which Squire
Barr gave bis afflua1 tremendaus dinner ai turkey and
chickcn pie, at wbich the six families ai the village ail sate
down tagether. Mrs. Missoury Barr, also, made a practice
ai sending dishes ai roast park and haminy, or 'possum
stewcd in rice and molasses, or saine sucb delicacy, ta
every negro cabin. Ibere was a gent-ral interchange ai
gifts; brier-wood pipes, or pinchbeck scarf-pins, or cakts oi
soap in tbe shape of dog's heads, ail ai wbich ciegant trifles
bad been purchased iroin travelling peddlers, monîba bc-
fore, and stared away for the great occasion. Nobody was
forgotten, froin the Squire ta the lcast pickaninny in the
quarters. 6

Tnere was a vague idea tbroughout the clarin' that the
day was one in which ta be iriendiy and ta give aid grudges
the go-by ; thc Lord was supposed, for same reasan, ta be
nearer at band an that day than usual, though not 50 near as
ta make anybady uncomfortable.

Father Ruggles, the jaily aid Metbodist itincrant, was up
in the maunitains, and bad sent word be was coming dawn
for bis Christmas dinner.

Il fIe'll ask a blessun' on tbc meal, tbank beaven 1 '" said
Mrs. Missoury with a devout sigb.

The Squire burricd with the news ta find tbe Colonel.
"It'il be a big occaion," bie said, triumpbantiy.

"Father Ruggles 'il be eqital ta a turkey bimseif. I
depend on you lob makin' de coffée, Colonel. Sam's that
eggsîted now bie doan know wbat be's about."

IlSubtenly, suhtcniy 1 But really, Mrs. Missaury 'd
better double de suppiy of mince-pie,". bie suggcsted,
anxiously. " Faiber Ruggirs is tabrihie fond ai mince."-
Robecc Harding Davis, in thle Christ/las Sîribntr'.

HEBRONV, TO-DA Y.

P'ram the article in tbc December Century entitled
"Froin 5mnai ta Shechei," writcn and picturcd by Edward

L. Wilson, we quobe ihe folowing: IlWc iound aurselves
encroaching upan the land ai the Azazimehs, the descend-
ants o!fL.hmacl, and wcrc averwbelmed by a starin af
abuse irain a dclegatiaii af the iribe, wha, baving sighted
us afar off, staad awaitiiig us at tbc fard o! tbc river wbicb
led up Beersheba way. . . . No day in Peira held
marc anxiety than this anc did ; for paring wi.h bhc muti-
naus wretches in wboss bands.we bad vuluntarily piaced
&îurselves at Akabah, campraifising with those who beld
us prisoners, and arrangiflg with the new-comers, rcquired
an amnout ofa intoierable yelling and bluster wbich was
more interestiilg than pleasant. Swardi, pistais, clubs,
spears, fits and guns were ail used ; but nabody was huit
-very mach. Ever the moan iaoked troubled hy the
tine wc made aur departure. If sucb people iniested this
region when tbc spies came ibis way, ib is not. sa wonder-
fuI tbat tbey returned ta Moàes and said, ' We were ini
aur awn sight as grassboppers, and so we werc in their
sigbt. Certainly my long-felt sympatby for Hlagar and
Ishinael was mach shaken by my dealîngs wîth thear de-
scendants. Notbing cguld be more lovely, howcver, than
the region rcacbed a day's journey iarîher norbb, wben in
the neighbouihaod of bhc ' the brook Eschol. Tic land
rails thraugh 'grceen pastures' and ' beside the stili waters.'
The wide valîcys were clothed witb vtrdure, spat' d with
daisies, butterctip5, dandelians, poppies white and red, andi
many other flowers. Large f ,cks wcre there, attendcd by
their shepherds ; the ftîlahin wrre at wark, and tbc wamnen,
bail and erect, wcre everywiiere carrying water in jars upan
their heads. The fields wcre proîected iroin the torrents
by tone walis such as we saw in the wiiderness, and olive
groves and vineyards abounded- lb was a graieful scene,
made marc sa by tbc resembiance ai the gray-sided bills ta

tbose ai gaad aid Maýsachusett5. Etcb vincyard af Esb-

cal was pratccted by a bigh tone watt ; ini every anc was a
law stone structure wbich scrved as tbc bouse ai the at-

tendant. The rof was the watch-tawer, wbcreupan the
watchcr spent the day, ta keep the l-irds and tbc Bedouins
away iroin the fruit. Nestied away dawn in the vailey be-

law lies Hebran, 'in the plains ai Mamre.' There, reacb-
ing across, is the aid camping-gi' und ai the paîriarchs,
and in the distance, towerung above evcrything cisc except
tbc surrounding hills, are tbc minarets ai tbe mosque
which coverE the cave ai Macbpelah. Hebran is ihe aldest
town in tbc world whicb bas mainbaincd a cantiritiats ex-
istence. The bills and the valeys alike are closhed with
olive graves, arange lices and vineyards ; figs, muiberries,
almonds, pDomegranates and vegetables like aur own melons

IBrittsb an Jorelgn.
DR. HORATIus BoNAR is now ini a iaw state ai heaitb,

and is unable ta leave bis raamn.
THE Rcv. J. A. Kerr Bains, M. A., bas issucd a second

volume ai ' The Peaple ai the Plgrimage."
THERE are 2,6o8 puoflic-bouses and beer shops in Man-

chester, or one iiir every twenty-nine iamilies.
THE nexi meeting ai bbc Federal Assembly ta be held at

Hobart, the Land's Ead af the Australian Church,
THE labe Duchesai Sutherland was anc ai bbc mast dis-

tinguishcd enperance army recruits ai recent ycars. Hem
Grace always worc tbc blue ribbon.

AT Lcwes, a week ai Protestant cammemoratian mccl-
ing.-, services and lectures bas been beld, ini wbich local
churchinen and noncr)ni'imists united.

lIER 'Maiesty bb(: Quecri bas been graciously pleased ta
accepi a copy ai the -. Lue of William Denny, ai Dumnbar-
bon," b' Professor Aie xander Balmain Bruce.

THE Rev. James Smith, M.A., Fiee Cbuîcb, Tarland,
bas been awaried the third of bhrce prizes for an essay
advacating total ai.tinence ; us value is $255.

LORD BRASSEY bas presented a very beautiful service ai
communion plate for use in the Savay ChapA, in mcmomy ai
Lady Brassey, wha was for many ycars a member ai the
congregation.8

DiR. MAcEwEN, ai Ciaphamn-raad, ar.d bis Session are
making >peciai .ffrts ibis winter ta reacb young men. More
mian a bundrefi ai the latter accepted an invitation latcly ta
a drawing-room meeting. 1

UN Fi-RIElNTED winc bas been adopted at bbc communian
in the Nortn Churcb, Langholm, but it is said that the congre-
gation were not consuited and that a number regard ardinary
winc as bbc mast Scriptural.

A SIMART servant-inaifi wbose master is bbc rectar ofithe
chief church in a Sussex watering-place, always speke ta en-
quircîs ai bbc /ocuni tentens cmployed during tbc rector's ab-
sence as " the local dtmon 1

AT Bridge-oi-Wseir a conference an tbc second caming ai
Christ was beld in the parish cburch lately, Mr. Duncan,
tbc pastor, prcsiding. Dr. Eider Cumming and Mi.
Q uartier taok part in the proceedings.

THE Rev. Il. R. laweis, M.A., who wenb down irain
London ta deliver anc ai the Ariniesteaçl lectures ini Dun-
dec, waited aver the Sunday and prcacbed at bath ser-
vices for Rtv. Davidi Macrac in te Gifillan Memamial
Church.

SIR JAMES FERGUSSON stated ini Parliament that, for
reasons which hafi been communicatcd ta tbc friends a!
Miss Stirling, bbc salvationist prisaner ai Chillon, il bad
been iaund impossible ta make any official application on
her 'a!balf.

A CORRESPaNDENT r witcs ta bbe Aiieeeine Zeitung that
new large bouses are constantly being hut ini jcrusalem
by wealthy Jews, but the barrack-Iike, one-storied appear-
ance ai these structures is far irain adding ta bbc beauty
ai the city.

TH& Rev. L. B. Woffendale lately admitted the large
number of anc hundred and fouricen n-w members inta tbc
iellowship ai bbc Soiners Town Presbyterian Cnurcb.
Eieven aduits and nineteen chiidren received bbc sacrament
ai baptisin tbe saine evening.

Ma. ALEXANDER ALLAN, ai Glasgow, tbc eminent ship-
awncr, says that when bbc bistary ai the nincteenth century
cames ta be written hie believes that 188S will be regaîdcd
as essentially a missionamy year. In no pieviaus year bas
tbc subjeci ai misàions came s0 promuncntly befare the
public.

DR. WiLsON, ai New Abbey, Dumfries, was presented
lately an bite twafold jubile ai bis marriage and bis minis-
bîy with tbc ncw edition ai bbc " Encyciapm lia Britannica,"
in a walnut bookease ; Nrs. Wilson, sîster of the laie Dr.
John Brown, author afIl"Rab and His Frends," received
hancosome gis.

M. ARSENE DARMESTETER, wha died an î5th uit., a
}lrcnch philologist o! jewîsh descent whose uitile volume
known. ta Enigilsh readers as "The Lufe ai Wards " is
aiîcady îegarded as a classic, was destined by bis parents
for tbc Jewish Churcb, but early realizcd that his truc voca-
tion lay eisewhcrc.

THE Hon. Philip Russell, who iormerly gave $2,500 ta
bbc foreign missions ai tbe Victomian Piesbvterian churches,
in memnoîy ai a deccased daugbter, bas now given $5,ooo ta
be divided among the sixetn beneficiaiies ai tbc Infirin
Ministeis' Fund. Ib cames immediately on the back af
anothcî sore bereavement which Mr. Russell bas susîained.

THE College Committec of tbc Englisb Presbyterian
Cburch delay coming ta a decision an bbc question ai
removîng tbc college ta Cambridge. The transier would
cause certain risks ta be incurred in connection wiîb bbc
supply ai students and these will require luriher considera-
îimn. 1 t is bel ieved tbc money for bbc building at Gain bridge
would be gat without difi.;ulty.

THE jubilçe of Rev. C. Hogarth, wbo laboured ini Stran-
îaer fur nearly hall a century, was celebrated at a public
tureeing ini Ivy-pl-îce Cburch, laîcly. Mr. Hunier, the
ptar rpeide-d; and se#ve-ral addresscs wuera prese-nied



fl1tîisters atib Cburcbes.
TuatRv T. J. McCtiland, ai Shelboutne, lias declined

flic cati hrou Sirc ville.
A iF.%% Preshyteiian cliurch bas b:en erected an the

fentia concession, Brooke.
TJiti Rev. Mi. Bennett, of Motstreal, preached interesting

serinons bothi morning and evening on a rccent Sunday in
the Presbyterian Churcb, Wesît WVinchetcr.

Tat& Rev. A. Young, of Napanee, uîccupicd the pulpît of
the John S-rce 1>esbytersan Church. Belleville, on Sabbatlî
wek anaddelivered two excellent discourses

SrUALîa services wec held latcly in the Presbyter:an
Churclh, Neepava. The meetings conducted by the pas-
tor, the Rev. S. C. Miurray. werc wetl attended, and great
resuits arc carnestly looked for.

AT the recent Frce Litîraîy Board meeting in Brantford.
Rev. Dr. Cochrane. president, vcîy geneîously donatcd a
liandsome collection ni curiosities. valuable auaographs, etc.,
for tthe purpose ai forrning a nucleus for a museum nt the
library.

Tifs Clirtian Leader says :Mi J. A. Macdonald,
editor of the A',,ax Coliqge ildnthly, anc of the ablest pub-
lications of its classe bas arrived in Edinburgh (ram Toronto
intending ta spend six mnnths in study an the Scattish
capital.

Taft Rev. P. Nichai, pastor of the I'resbyterian Church,
Vaughan, has aîganizcd a saciety ai Christian Endeavour
amang the young peuple of hiscongregation. Quite a nom'îer
have volunteced, and no doubt il will be a great help ta
the church.

Tit Prcabyterian Churchi, Mlorris, Manitoba, held their
annual social rec ently. Is was ane of the large3t ever field
in Marris. The church was packed, people standing in tlie
entiance, not bcbng able tu get in. A most excellent pro-
iramme was providcd.

AT a meeting af the Ladies Missianaiy S acaety ai
Charles Street Ptesbyterian Chuich, held un Friday last,
Mlis. James Knowvles was prescnsed watla a lie member-
ship ai the WVom2n's Foreign Mîissionary S,)csety, as a
taken ai appicciation andl esttem.

Tata Young Pcople's Christian Endeavaur Society ai
Erskine Chucch, Mlontreai, held ils regular meeting tasi
wveek. «I The bcst use of timne," which was the sutîjeci
for the fuist paît ai the evening, was taken by bir. Brittun.The rest af the programme was devoted ta music, es-aYs,
ellc.

TiUE Almonte Gazette says. It spraks well loi the es-
tecrû trie peuple oi at. An.aiew s Llaurch, Soiîah's Falls,
have fori hear laie paseai, Rev. MIr. Mlylne. caa at their re
qurst the Piesnytery ai its lasi meeting agreed chat b1i.
line should bc accorded the titie ut Pastur Emerîsus oi trie

cangregation.
MRi. J H. IIARNETT, student Oi XTIOX ('aIllege. aCknnw-

ledges that tire following %umç have hen ieceived by hin,
in bc applied te) th c rcctiran ii -a chuich at Dw..ght, vaz. -
Froan the cAngregali-in of Charles S' reet, $21 St. An.
dîew's Wîest, $z5 . Kntàx Chaire!, Session. $27 tCentral
Church Missionazy S,->itty, $26.25 - Rrv. Di. Reisi, $2.

Tua; Canadiar; Fsi says : Trie Presbyterians ai Wood-
ville have shaasn gacas LinIncss and gcnerusiay, as well as
.rue Christian .wîr.a. bu i lacing iheir large chuich ai the
disposal ai the %eIhodists fori the services ni Sunday, 9-hl
inst., in conr.cctian %vih the dedication of the new chuîch
buila by the latter. The Pteshyterian services watt bc can-
celled for the day and aIl witl unitctrith the Methodisis.

Tata communion service in Calvin Presbytertan Churcb,
Mantreal, on the 2nd inst.. was mure taîgely aîtended than
cvcr befare. Ai the preparalory service the liastor ce-
celrcd thîcay-onc newv members into the Chuicla. Since
the Rev. Dr. Smnysh's induction about Sica years and fave
manths ago, there have been icceivrd insu the Cnurch --73
membere. There is great need cîther for the church ta bc
enlarged or ta ect a new building.

A IssloNARY meeting was held in the Preshyterian
Church, Ncwdale, addresscs being delivered by Rev. MIt.
Fleti andl Rcv. Maf. Tadd. (rom Mlinnedosa. At the clasran
apixal icas male hy the passai. Rcv. Nir Moivat. for funds
ta carry an the missiacaary work, which icas libcralIy ce-
sponded ta. A large numlaer turneal out, which was very
graîifying ta those wha calLd the meeting tagether.

Mas. MicLAcitLA%.. icife of Rev. Alexander NtcL2chlan,
ichu Iras chan a year aga. ith hec husband, lefa for Taisus,
Asla blinui, tu take charge ai -s. Paul's Inisutc, tuundcd
in triai place undes the auspices us variuus Aincrican Mis-
sianary bocîcites, daed un %NcdnesdJay mucning ai Adana,
Asia Nlinai. Mits. bMcLachlan icas a daughtcc ut Mi.
Ji4eph btcphens, uf Mlct..aui ýbtreet, andl was maccîed ta
1ber huàband jusi belte hc starseal sur thie mirson facial.

O%' the- occasion oi hic ictiurement irnm the charge ai the
Pli-asant Valtmy Prrshyterian cnngrcgaiienn the Rev. fames I
Danean vras preseote"i with a kindlVwarded adalîcas. ex-
pressing waîm symraathy for him and heatty a-ppicciationt

ai his coitri and wo-uk. At trie same time a wctl-hlled

pr se was pirteie ta NMi Duncan. icho made a rttin te.t
PZv in 'ihicri gond counsirI ivas tcndcred the- people iii1 lie-
sant Vallev,and their kindr.ess and gecrasbty 2cknawlcdged.

A ianA. sfsiv iN. servic fur trie saicty ai the Colting
wuvd scamen %sas heUd on a recent Sabbath cvcning in the
l'rc.byterian Chuich. Trie chuicri was packed ta iis ut
mus,ý çaipacsy. Di. Campbell trad trias marvellous descrip
t'un oai a àea voyage in Acts xxvii. lie iaak as ihe basas
ai lits scimun Psa. cvii. 23-3s. A collection wis taken UP
fut widuivs andl orprians ichu may neesi heîp Juring the
w...tcc. A large asambea i ofhe %vidoirs andl otphans ani
Caiaàngwou are thuse uf habanals andl fashers luit un the
latte an disasters ai pais ïcarft.

Tata Vancauver iYodd ays: As insamated a iew days
uince, trie members =nd adbrccati the Si. Aadrcw's Ptes-
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byterian congregation in tlais city have tal<en steps ta secure
the services ai a patai. In selectlng anc the commitice
are beini! assisteal by Rev. Dr. Camnpbell, Rev. Mi. !larclay
and Mir. Croit, ai Mlontreal. Froan amaîîîg the ainmes
ai a large number ai gentlemen, wha irc Wel knoNwii as
distanguisieda membeis ai ttae Presbytetian ChurrIa in Catn-
ada, chat aI Rev. Mi. bUcL:ren, af Brampjton, Ont.,
appears tu be the maît accepatable.

Tisa Grey Revitw isys ' The- Sesiion nii the Pîcîbiyiemian
Churcta, Durhuam. have caused trie chuica Organe foi saine
linie an the custody ni Mifs. E l>avidsn. tl be cenmnved ta
the residenct ni Rev. bli. %cNsair. Ttie fiKist o' Wtiîst-
lis" stole silently past aur sanctuni the ilier dlay fin a biandl
slrigh. Na damnage reporteal so lar. Laealiy it is faîther
fron the ctîuîch Ibmn for somte finie, but in îeality nearer.
forila is now an a place ta breathe an influence over the
pattai, wha an turn can daspense ats harmaniaus tarte tiaroagri
adalational inspiration.

A NItiTINC ai the yaung people in cunaiection witta the
Pîestjyserian Charria, Birandon, was htld ltasi weck in
Knox Hlall whcn the liseuar> s,,caety ivas ie-oigaiiited,
which bads fair ta be a succcssiul institutioni this itîtei. Tni-
following arc the newly electeal amfcers: Gedhff. Sylvester,
president ; Mliss Nichai, Ciist vice-Ire!iident ; Johna A.
Briown. second vice presialent ; Jolan Reddt>, secretary
Maiss K. Mlathestan, ticasurer *John Dickson, Maiss liall,
Miss Crooks and John Briowni, exccuaivectmmittee. Tlîe
society icill halal its meetings ini Knox liait.

A vERY enjayable evening was spent by the ?aUng People
af the sown ai the uniun social. gaven by thie Young Peaple's
Associations ai the îifieent Ciautcies an Liait, heli sa thie
taasement of Knox Cnurcb lais week. Rev. Alexander jack-
sonlI)resided, and a prugramme consibting ai vocal andl initia-
menal mausc, readings, etc., lîy membercs afi tea!iciai sons,
and shait adalîcîses uy the pastois of clc ditlercat Churches
wss rendered very acceptably, aIl beîng hcartily pi a ced.
After votes ai thank,, the gaahersne: was broaagha to.. ci
by prayer by Rev. Alexander jackson, ail beang hig
ples.sed with thie evening's cntcrtaanmient.

Ti new Presbyterian chureh, at Aylmrne, %vas foriaav
apeneal Sinday week, when Rcv. Mungo Fra.ei, uf Ilaial
son, preached. A cea meeaing %vas field the- following cven-
ing, which was targey attendral, Mi. C. Maf.calugaît, Q C.,
occupyîng trie chair. There ivas a large attendance aaad a
numtier af inseresting addiesses icere delivereal, andl an ex
celient musical programme rendereal. Ttîe sum Oi $207
was sutiscribeal tu the chauich lands, rnaking, ivitt trie Sun
day colte:ttans, a total ai aver $400. Trie church is a
handsome anal commodious edilice, a credit ta the tawn.

DEtiICATION seivizes were held in the- new Sa. Andiewvs
(Prts.ytetaan) Chisicr, Nanaima, B. C., ana rent Sonda).
Trie mnurnang services were cvn iuccd t,> R..v. R. Jarnae
Ujn, Wcstminbt r, who urganzed the cui.gicgation tweîîtt>
thîc >eais aga, anal was its first pastai for three ycars.
Tri, mcctani; in trie afienvon was taken charge utib t,: 
ja.mrs Ml,lea, trie piescus pastor. anal an trie cvenang b> tire
Rcv. P. NlcF. NleLeud, of Victoria. The mces VcIC
ail wcll atLendeal, anal thie collectiunis vci> lîberal. Trie
new , hiicn ias a hanalsomec building af wv.,,, ui,n a stune
fuundatian. XI will bulal tbrec handrcd peuple, andl cois
oct-r S4,aaa. Rec. à1r. Miller anal bis people arc ta bc
congratulateal an thie progreas ai their gaod wock, in
Nanaimo.

A VERY largelv attendeal meeting ai the Drumiries Street
l'restîytcrîan Church, Paras, was field recentiy, liiesadeal
avec by Rt-c. Dri. Cochranc, ta taIse tac cunstdeîataon the
praptcy oh ectang a manaster ta tilt the- vacancy. Trie re-
suit was ctra the Rtc. Edwacd Cacktauro, M A., ai
Uxbcadge, is unanamously elected, and steps taken ta
effrea tus sesalcierac ai an early date. Durang trie last six
monîris the palpas has b)tv tilleal by somne ai thie best men ai
trie chureri, su ahat such a cordial clection shauld not onty
bc exceedingly satisiacaaiy ta trie ceverenal gentlleman, but
wcagh iatrh an bas decasaun. Mir. Cackbacn as a
grauuate af Turunto, an arts anal theutugy. andl lias bren
fur twclve ycars a must successlat pa-star an Uxbrîdge.
lie a5 also under cal ta Orangevaite.

JUDGIENT scas giçen by Mir justice Ferguson at 0.-
gode liail hast week in trie case ai Saits v. Bawman. an
action biaaght tu have tht- will ai the late Samnuel B ew-
man, who dicd tn tiais ciry on the 9-h ni April st. con
sirued by tire court. Mir. Blowman made à devise ri
eighty four fedt ai land anal houici thiereon an Yock Street,
Toronto, ta Knox College, and added chat il the landl at tlie
timte af bis decease shaull tiat bc icarii $io.ao. tusi exeru-
tors wcrc ta make trie bmquest up ta caa suri. Trie landl
is, in tac-t, ai ibis day worfb mut-h mnim thari 5in oia
a-Io thet- iailory <levisees ranî.-ndci thai thi. feu- c m,
%'ruc'inn ni the flevice. faln-ni tngeth- wi'h the dir.-e'ian v.
ihe rxrcutnrs, was that if trie landl w-ce wmlih amnre thtan
Sin an, tht- rollegr wa.s ny to get $lra,oo B? 1,41
J us'ie Frgusrna reluae'h tn at-edm ta th1. a.gonî.nt andl
fieldl the- coîlege entiîled ta the landl deviseal ab 'olat tY

Taiz sacramens ai the Lord à sulîper was adminisicieal an
trie Part Lîgin ]Pgcsitî>teaiChu brird u .uniay, ahe 9p.ta
inst. Tht- services Itiugliaut icere charactcrizcal by gtas
cainesincsis andl impjressîveness. TUi esteemeal pastur, trie
Res. J. Gouclay, M.A., was assisteal an trie prcparatary
services b> thc Re,.. J. labr.stan, ai l'aislcy, and un boan-
day and lunda> l'y the kes. James Lviti, af t;ndeiwood.
Bath these rcverend gentlemen. rendezed very acceptable

servce bysst abte anad autato,,I iac»cntatiun ut Guspet
arasih. 1!shiy apprciaLed assutance ua alsa renalciec un
bunday b>aeRt-. Dr. Scuti. Tris venacrable ana widriy
rinuica misnistcr now laves in l'art Lagin, lsaving bren
conapclîca by faaaang healîri tu relinquash ail acaive icuras
surme aime ago. Occasautially rie fi atîl tu lîrcacr. anal
wieu c ris, ai is iatr aIl bats aid-sain unt.mo iand paicer.
Trie Puts Eigin congegaiun enjoy3 muera basimuny anid
praiperidemr lis aa,îc andl acfivc î,astor, %Ir. tjouriay,
icho bas 'len mýast faithiail in trie dascrirge et trie du i.;
of tht- ministemal oiffice ant ah: palace fur fuurseen yeurs.
Thie mcmbeaship ta anereassg, more chîsicr accommoda-

tion is needed, and the most ngreable relations ai con.
idene anal esteem prevail b)etceen pabtar anal people.

Tait arîniveisary, services in canrîectiaa iitri trie Presby.
t-dan Clauter, Napance, were lielal on Sunday w.eek, anal

%vere laigtaly successiat. The- church ivas welt fiîeal mornbng
anal evenitîg, ana l ev. Dr. George, oi Blelleville. preacheal
twn excellent discouise. In lac ir vas acknowliedged byaIll
wh'io tamara hlm that bis sermons wveie among thie abîcat
heaal %hete foc ytaîs pat. On Mionday evening the- annai
lt-m sas liield, anal iillowving fle great succeas ai last yeaî, thie
tm'lîe; scoie.t ar.nther triunaph, anal ther spread %vas sinipty
sutierti. Ther intellectual repa1sa was equally enjnyable.
RZvv. Mi. Yoaung. ttît patai. officiateal as t-hairman ry tic-
cepamty. anal ediiying. practacal anal iniesang adaliesse,;
were dlitvered lIV Rt-v. hi-. hIaustan. of Kingston ; Rcc.
NIr Allen. ai Newburgh; Rt-v. A. B. Chaam bers, LL. D.,
andl Rtv. E. N. Baker. B.D. Ttae chairman icierreal with
huit- ta flic piugirc.s made by fic congiegation during tlie
pasa ten years. tupa: t e alexmtent ai $2.500 have been
placeal on tie chuiitt prnpetty, White tht- standing debt hias
bren redaceal $5o; t'et lunals arc ail kepit up, anal no congre-
gatian ah tflic saine site is daing mare creditable work. I le
referresl ta ibus period as trie Iiappiest anal anst gratiiyiîag
in lais tife, atd iaujhal rie was fatl af ho1se for the- future. If
is onty fair ta note %itl Mir. Young would nol hiniself
admit, that the- progress which bas made trie Peshyterian
Ctaurch a crecIii t, tlic cingrcgatîon anal town, is in a
larle measare duse tu bis indeiatia.blc excitians as pastar,
backeat by ion carnest anal de'roit banal af chaîcri wack-
eusl. The chair as usual adahea very mach ta the isîcasure
ai the- services, with excellent, svmll-rendered matie.

Tait nionthly maeeting af the Canadian Auxitiary McÂII
'Mission was ht-Id in trie libraiv of the- %Yoting bMen'sChris-
tiait Ae5ociation, Tbursday, December 6. The lîcasurer
reports $625 44 Mrs. liaisons gave a very infercsting
aceount of lier viit ta the mission this pasi sumrmer, which
scas bareneal ta with pîcasure by trie large number ai ladies
pirescrit. She dît-w a graphie pictare ai trie file of Mr. anal
%irs. MeAIt andl those wvri assist theni in tlicir noble wark.
Evcry biglât in thse week blr. anal is. McAII are ai one ai
tht- .nsny stations now in Paris, rie conalucaing trie service,
Nirs McAII asiisting bina by bier gifa ai sang ; site always
ptcsiates as the argan. At these hatls the doar-keeper is an
împartant personage, she stands giving ta cadi, as they enter
a hymn book, sayang a wrd af welcame ta cacri new camter
atid grcsing thiose viliu are regular attendants as aId fiienals.
'. ie as appealeal ta t.î keep aider anal becomes a frienal ta
choset sihu irequent lîae h.11l. Tîte service is evangetissie or
GapeI, anal mmay ai trie hymns are translations tram aur
awn. Mirs. Parsons spokie aIsa oi trie ather means as wark,
'aca a. Sunday sehouls, B.ble classes, niothers' meetings,
frtc di>pcnsatry, etc. She mentioneal trie question naw ai
issue with Mi. blcAiI anal hase lataurers ichicri is what is ta
bic dune w.ith trie conveti? Trie> preter trie varietu ai trie
missiun service ta trie regalar Chacr service. bait. IcAl's
flai- naw is tu cstali.ri a Church %aherever there are suffi-
f.icni naimier to fuam a cangregation, under a minuster ai
saIlt-surtestant Jenumination, die- service ta paîtake ai trie
charactcr ufithat iol.îwed in th: stations. As the close a
curdia, vote o ai sanks was tendercal to is. Parsons for liec
vcry ir.sîrhactiv- papier.

PaaSavTaaa OiF OitANasVILLae-A special Meeting icaS
ht-Id Deccimber : i. Trie catI tram Strectsville ta trie Rev.
T. J. NMcCielland. ofiShelburne, was considered. Delegates
iram botta cangregations weae bt-aid, also Rcv. E. D. M1c-
Larcn, froin trie Presbytery ai Toronto. Trie rt-aous urgeal on
bath sides were sarang anal weIl pus. Mir. MeClellanal
ahugrt if bits daîy to rt-main with bis pe-opte, -who icere de-
te. nîin.d nos in, les hâtm go, anal cansequently iciaisea trie
S.1- The- congregasian of Shelbuine applt-a for a dissolu-

ta s. a flic union betwveen tht-mt anal Prirarse, agreeing ta
reiai' Ni1 r. blcCleilIandes setrvices ta theinselves anal pay aIl trie
stip,à.d. As Prînirase did nos appose trie scpacation, it icas
granacti ta takse cieect Decmb)er 31. A rail iram larkale
andl 1-lesheatan congregations, signcd by 197 members and
183 adliercnts, anal an lavour ai Rev. W. U. Mies, B.A.,
bunderiand, an trie Presbytery ai Lindsay, wras laid bt-foie
tht- l'icbytery. Stipetnal pramtsed as $S50 an4l manse. Trie
caîl was sustaine.I anal aidered to be loricvardeal ta trie Lind-
say Presbytey.-ll. Cazozaiai, Pres. CZ.-rk.

PaaLSiavRaY OF BARIaIL-iaiS Prt-sbytery met as
Barrie, Taesday 27th Novcmber. There werc prescrtt
shaîteen manasters anal tnt eIders. Tlac inqairy ino trie
financial anal spiritual condition ui congirgations. begun as
pîeviiaus meeting, icas cuntinucal. Trie nisnistcrs anal office-
lîcatersu ai tayaacr andl Sannidatc, We-st Noitassasagaanal
icialid cunegrcgataanà sîc c.allcd, and gave trie infus-

ma.aun rcquiarco as ta theil several charge.%. l'he enquît>
v.ab ailca~ cxcpt as regards zunnidalc, tu writIla thie
Prcsuî sc>y rcsolvcd tias bir. McçLcud eirad go anal ad-
dicc» the- peuple oni sumte ')Zbbath Day. bit. James
br>ant apialical fui a l,.csL'>tcra cataifa.tc, as bic bas t-
s.lvt-d tu remove ta Lus Angelts, Cal. Trie Clerk- w»s
dircied ta cave IL. Thie f-ircuaarai ftrie c-ummitee an
Ageal anal lntarm %Miniitcrà' 1- anal%%a% icad. bis. J. R. S.
Baînesa, ai Ahhîton, icas appuineal te prescntative ai thie
Funal an trie Put-s.) 5cr>, anal tncoaaagcdl tu recs s dIcaims
on trie notice of coiagiegations in trie banas. Th-rt was
sutrra.ttedi lt apîîcuval a p)rupuosa. a.it tas tht-congregations
ut i.a 0-nurcn,Osru. tu trufad a claurerian trie neghboaîchaad
ai Mitchell bquarc. Thie matîci ias lt oct-r ta next regult
meeting ; as was alsu trie ptstuà (rom trie peuple ai flon.
sc s Cotrners, fui sera lt-s an cannectaun icatri Townaine ana
Jo'.. ,omn Hoame Misstion busint-a icas attendeal su. Thie
suins capectea l um the Pseshy&ty foc Hume Mission andl
Augmecntatioîn furi -cie distbutcal amung trie conigrega.
taons, accuring ta a ~bcme presenuti üy the Prcasbytcrys
hine Mi4ssun L.ommaitec. Arrangements a-cie alia made
loi vuiitrg thie aiia-cct-iving congregatauns. Trie Prcsby-
t-r> adj onto tu mecst ai, Barrie on liccmruet i8ir, ai e!rvea
a.m., utr timXincsi, anal su hatl a Convntan sa trie afl&e-
nac-.n anal evening on Sabbath schlauh-RarRrl Monar,
Ptces. Cierk.
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POINTE-A UX- TREMIBLES JISSJON SCHOOLS.

The teachers a-id scholats ,of the Pointe- aux-Trembles
mission achools, unite together ho present their supporters
with their mosh hearty tba, ks for th yxteusion and tbe
renovahion o! our building duîipg the Xa' sçmmer.

Your indefatigable generosi¶.y bas i* en\is more attrac-
tive achool, with better«Mrmmodati ', and more comfort,
and we find that in every respect out iork is greatly facili-
hahed. May the blessing of God crown your charity and
render the work ah our hands more and more truitful for the
conversion of the young souls gatbered around us.

The Roman Catholics, who bad always entertained the
hope ho sec our scbool closed and our work couse ho an end,
bave experienced nu little disappoinhmenh when they bave
seen the restoration and enlargement o! our old building,
and a new impetus caiven ho our work ot education.

Stimnu!ahed or frightened by our progreas, the priesta
bave put forth more activity than for many years pash,1 In
order tu prevent their young peuple coming ho our achool.
In many localities tbey bave succeeded in keeping athborne
boys and girls wbo were ready to come ho Pointe-aux-
Trembles. Through persecution, they have obliged parents
who had sent us their cildren to couse and take tbem
away. Many more would bave left the scbool, there is no
doubh, if we had nut discuvered a spy sent ho our bouse by
the pricat o! our parisb, who tricd ho obtain the names of
our boys, in order ho report wbere they are ho their respec-
tive contessors.

We are glad ho say, that in spite of ahl the enemies of the
ruhh, our schools have neyer sbeltered s0 many yoong

people, and we hope ho secthbeîr number increase sbortly.
We have ah present ninehy-hwo boys and fifty girls cotnin,
trous fifty-seven localihies.

Sixhy-one are cbildren cf parents wbo s a o thé
Churcb of Rome, sevenhy-two belong ho conv d failies,
and nine bavebeen borna in the Protestant Churcb. 'Most
o! these lash named are from districts wbere there is nu
Protestant school, or where there is danger ot their becom-
ing Roman Catholics.

The class of the beginners number sixhy pupils, the second
class, fifty-five, the third, hwenty-one, and the fourtb, six.

We have great reason ho be hhankful for the kind of pupils
we have this year. They seemn very anxious ho learn, and
they manifeat very good dispositions. As may he expected,
bowever, there are a few exceptions ausong those wbo corne
from Roman Catholic homes, where their first education
bas dishorhed their consciences. Scholars ufthwenry-five
years ut age sit on the same seat with boys of thirteen,
Protestant witb Roman Catholica, yeh in spihe of t buse
beterogeneous elements, peace and barmony reign in our

scbool. This is not surprising, bowever, for we have always
used here the most powerful means uf discipline-the Bible
-read and explain ho aIl our pupils every day.

During the summer months, ten of cur pupils bave been
employed as missionaries, six as colporteurs and four as
teachers. It is a most encouragin g feature of ouïr work to
sec that every year the number oC our young peuple who
desire ho labour forthbe Lord is increasing.

Five of our young men have lately entered the college in
Montreal, wbere hhey are pursuing their studies with a view
ho the minishry of the Gospel, and une uther bas enhered
the medical college.

Eriends and supporters of our scbools, you fid, perbaps,
that usy Itrers about yuur pupils are not very frequent, and
that they are short, but I sus confident you would excuse
me if you knew that I could nut write mure trequenhly witb-
out neglecting my mosh pressing duhies.

Our ime for sowing is very brief, and our field is hecous-
ing larger and larger, but we feel îhah we are n v*- king~
alune, and that our banda are strengthened byh pry -rs
ut thousanda of Christian friends who shahl rejuict- %it us
wben the barvest day sball corne.

3rd December, 1888, J. BouRGOIN, Princip5al.
P. S.-We bave had the boys' scbooi newiy supplied

with beds and bedding, etc., and have also provided desks,
ables, etc., for the new class ruoms. These furnishinga

cosh upun an average $ 15 for each pupil. 1h is pleasant to
report that many of our supporters have agreed ho send the
money ho psy the furnishings for their scbolar, and it is
boped that others may teed inclined ho do likewise. Al
contributions should be forwarded ho the reasurý r, Rev,
Dr. Warden, 198 St. James Street, Mon!real.

OBITUAR Y.

MRS. ROXBURGH. NORWOOD.

In a memorial service, the Rev. J. Carmichaci, M.A.,
made the foliowing refererace ho the mèmory and wortb ut
an estimable Christian lady : She was îong an active, faitb-
fui, and exemplary member of this church-aiways foremoat
o! our sisheis in everytbing undertaken ho advance its pros-
perihy and promote its usefulness as an inhegral pari of tbe
churcb militant. Born in Glasgow, Scotland, she came with
ber parents ho Canada, in the ycar 1 852, and settied witb
theus in Westwoud. Shortiy after, she identified berseif
wiùh God's peuple, becoming a usember ut the Presbyherian
Church tbere, then as now, under the pastoral cate ut Rev.
F. Andrews. In i86u, she was rnarried ho Mr. Roxburgb.
Of the children born ho tbem, five are living, four boys and

homes, and give a tonte to our breathings as somne sea shel
tbrough whose delicate folds the song of the ocean bas
rolied.

Stili pleased remembers its august abode
And murmurs as the ocean murmurs there.

We as a congregation will miss ber much ; tbe poor of
the town will miss ber, for she cheerfully gave of ber
abundance to them ; ail, wbether of tbis Churcb or tbe
other Chu rcbes, wili miss ber, for she was beloved by ail.
But incomparably more wili she be missed from ber once
bright and happy home, by ber widowed busband and
motherless children. But God wbo took ber from them
can alone make good their loss. He says : 1"Caîl upon
Me in the day of trouble ; I wili deliver thee and thou shalt
glorify Me." The picture I bave drawn in the discourse
just delivered was indeed ber picture as wi(e, mother and
believer. Active, cheerful and energetic, she exerted
much influence for good. Unobtrusive and retiring in ber
piety, she was earnest and sincere in ber efforts to foliow
in the footsteps of ber risen Lord. Sbe was firmly settled
inihe principlesof ber ownChurch. She beiieved tbat salva-
1l in was whoily hy grace, and rested for bers on tbe finisbed
work f her Saviour. A devout and energetic behiever ;
a faithfui and cheerful wife, a vigilant and affectionate
mother ; an obliging and lovinZ neighbour ; and a tbougbt.
fui and liheral giver to the poor and ail benevolent ob-
jects, sbe bas gone from us, gone to be with tbe redeemed
in heaven. For those wbo are wasbed in the blood of the
Lamb

"There is no deatb, what seems s0 is transition,
This life of mo.tal breath,

Is but a suburb of the life elysian,
Wbose portai we cali deatb."

To the loving and gracious care of our beaveniy Fatber
wbo alone can compensate the losses sustained in this vale
of tears, we commend the husband and family ; He alone
can give peace to your troubled bearts, and lift you out of
the darkuess of berenvement into the glorious iigbt of an
assured immortality. " Blessed are the dead that die in tbe
Lord, yea, saithtbe Spirit, for they cease from their labours
and tbeir works do follow tbem."

MRLS. HENNING.

Tiding ofthte sudden deatb of Mrs. Thomas Henning,
wbicb occurred at Florence, Itaiy, on rLuesday the iitb,
will be received witb feelings of deep regret by ber many
friends in Canada. Mrs. Ilenning was a daugbter of Mr.
Peter Bruwn, well known as the editor of tbe Banner,
which, during its existence, was tbe able advocate of tbe
Free Church movemcnt in this country. Her eldest brother
was the lion. George Brown, founder and editor-in-chief of
tbe Globe newspaper, and the distinguisbed leader of the
Reforrm p&4y1 h Canada. She shared in full measure in tbe
singularly irnrelecttal, energetic, and public spirited cbarac-
teristics of the family to which she belonged. Througbout
ber life she took a deep interest in works of Christian
benevolence atid enterprise, aiding tbem by ber wise coun-
sels, and large hearted iberality. For many years she con-
ducted, in Toronto, a ladies school, whicb was attended hy
numerous pupils, now scattered over different parts of the
Dominion and other lands, who received from ber a thor-
ougb edocational training, and not a few of wbom can trace
their deepest religious convictions and impressions to the
Chrishian instruction she imparted, and to ber faitbful and
affectionate dealing with their bearts and consciences. The
older members and office-bearers of Cooke's Cburcb, in tbis
city, of wbich sbe was for a long time a member, will re-
caîl wihh gratitude the memory of ber earnest, active, and
generous efforts to promote its interests, and to sustain it
amidst the struggles of its eailier bistory. For tbe last
twenty years she was constrained by ill.bealtb to relax ber
active exertions, but ber interest in Christian work con-
tinued unabated. In varinus parts of tbe Continent of
Europe, in wbich, with ber busband, wbose beal:b was also
impaired, sbe occasionaily residedi, she found objects of
Christian enterprise wbicb enlisted ber sympatby and aid.
The McAII Mission, for example, in Paris, and the cause of
the Waidensian Cburcb, rtceived from ber coraial sympatby
and substantial assistance, and ber influence was success-
fuliy extrciseï in securing for tbem help from others. In
ber Christian experience, it was ber happy privilege to en-
joy, in a remarkable measure, a clear and cloudless assur-
ance of ber persoral interest in Christ, and the brigbt hope
of future blessedncss ; and very admirable and wortby of
imitation was ber patient resignation to tbe will of God
during ber long, protracted illness, in wbicb, as in years 4i
bealtb and vigor, she rccognized tbe hand of a kind and
loving Father. Death bas at last released ber from ail pain
and introduced ber into tbe bether land, wbere tbe inhahitant
shaîl neyer say " I amn sick. " So far, therefore, as she is
concerned, her friends bave no reason to mourn ; but ber
removal will be very keenly felt by ber surviving friends and
relations, and most keenly hy ber bereaved busband, to
whom in bis loneliness in a distant land, will be accorded
the genuine sympatby of bis numerous frienda in this city
and country.

abbatb eccbooit zeachcl

acknowledged God and sougbt His guidance. Wben ail
was in readinesa ho make the eventful entry into Canaan,
Joshua commanded the people to sanctify themselves and be
pre pared to bebold God's miraculous intervention in their
bebaîf. God's approval of joshua would be seen in tbe part-
irrg ot the waters of the river, wbere according to the divine
instructions received, twelve priests bearing the ark, tbe
the symbol of God's prebence, were to smand in the river-bcd
tili the entire multitude had passed over.-Josbua iii. 5-17.

Stones of Memorial.-Wben ail the Israelites bad
pabbeci uver the rivtr the priests *ho stood in the bcd of the
strtais were commanded ho corne up and join their brethren.
Tne tiost encamptd at Gilgal. The people fiad learned the
lesson, the miraculuus crossing of the Jordan was intended
to teach. "*On that day the Lord magnified Josbua ini the
sight of ail lsael, and they feartd tum as hhey feared
Moses, ail the days ut bis life. From the bed of the river
tweive shones werc taken whicb were formed into a meemor-
ial pillar, which sbould remind ather generahionb of God's
special care of His peuple, and be a witness to ail the peu-
ple ut the earth ot the mighty power of God.-Josbua
iv. 10-24.

The Fail of jericbo.-Jericbo was a strong*iy fort ied
cihy. Its uverthruw w.±s essenhial hou the safeîy of the Israel-
ites. Here again Gud designed to -teach the lesson of
dependence on Mirn as the condition of thrir safehy and
success. 1h was not to be assaulted by force of arma.
Priests bearing the ark preceded and followed by armed men
were to go around the walls in succession. On tbe seventb
day, after guing roun - seven times in procession,thbe walls fel,
without a stroke trom the beâiegers, and tbe captute of tbe
stronghuld was complete. Tbe Lord gave hbem the city.-
Joshua vi. 1-16.

Dcl cat at Ai.-Wben jericho fell the people were flot
ho hake any of the pln qrciuus inga were de-
voted tu God's service. Menw e a s ail detacbment
of armed men were despatched h&' take -Ai, a well-de.
fended inland town. They were, bowever, repulsed by
the men of Ai, and Rled in herror and confusion. The peo-
ple rnurmured ah this defeat, and Joshua bunabled bimacîf
belore God. The cause of the defeat is made known ho
Joshua who summons tbe people before birn, the guilty
Achan is brought to ligbt, and hie receives an awful punish-
ment.-Josh. vii. 1-12.

Caleb's Inheritance.-Besides Joshua there was oniy
one suivivor ut ail that leit Egypt with Moses. Caleb, the
son of Jephunneb, bard wîth Joshua been une of tbe hwelve
spies sent into Canaan. Now be cdaims the fulfilment of
tbe promise made to him by Muses many years before. Me
could with perfect modesiy plead bis past services and bis
obedience to God's Iaw. Mis requeat was favourabiy re-
ceivi d, and Ilebi oa was geanted ho bim as bis inheriance. -
Joshua xiv. 5 15S.

Hclping One Another.-Tbe focs of Israel bad been
subdued, the land divided among the people. The bcad-
quarters were at Stîiloh, where the two and a half tribes
whose inheritance was on the cash side ut the Jordan were
assembled. Jushua sends them homè with commendations
for their fidelity, and wiîh a liberal share of the spoils
taken in war. [lis parting counsels were that hbey were
to love the Lord their God and to walk in ail Mis ways--
Josbua xxi. 43-45 ; xxii. 1-9.

The Covenant Renewed.-Sbortly before bis depar.
turc trous the wurid Joshua assembled the, peuple uf Israel
ah Shechem, and delîvered ho theus a most solemn and im-
pressive farewell charge. To secure their.o*icnce and
devution ho God's service hbey enteredaitha !ýýenant that
they .would not serve idols, and a shdle tasftt up as a
wihness of their solemn engagement. .4josla xxiv. 19-28.

Israel Under Judges.-No imrncdiae successor ho
Joshua was appointed. The peuple, nottstlýnding their
solemn vows, sunk inho idolatry. This was,.one of the
great sins ho which hhey seemed specially incliîàed. Tbey
invariably suffered for their sins. God was angry witb
them. Baal and Asbtazoth could bring thbm nu help. In
Mis mercy God pitied thbm and raised up deliverers for
them. The period of the Judges-about 330 years-ex-
tended from the deatb of Joshua ho the appointment of Saul
as king. Judges ii. 11 -23.

Gideons Armny.-The peuple were greahly oppressed
by the Midianites. Gud raised up and called Gîdeon as
their delivercr. Once more ho imprcss on hbem the Icason
that it is God that givetb the victory, by a peculiar process
of selection only a comparative bandlul of brave men were
selectcd, an-I ail the rest were allowed ho tetîre. Gideon's
band, each man witb a Iamp and a pitcher. surrounded the
camp of the Midianihes ah nie hh, wben ah the proper moment
the piichers that concealed the lights were broken, and the
panic stricken Midianites turned their swords againat eacb
other and fled in contusion, and their ietreat was cut off ah
the fords of Jordan.-Judges xvi.21-31.

The Death of Sampson.-Thougb not the beat, Sams-
son was the strungcst of ail the îudges. In physical sîrength
and courage be was unsurpassed. Having yieldcd ho
temptation, be was berefttof bis strengtb by bis enemies,
because God Icît bim toho inseif. As a prisoner, he was
cruelly treahed by the Philistines. Ater idolatrous cere-
munials in honour of their god Dagon, tbey wantcd Sams-
son ho make theus sport before a vast multitude. Having
prayed ho G,,d & the rehuma of bis strcngth, bis requcat
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w PAIINUKILLER WilI Sure cure Cramps or RADWAY's PL SPaiTnn an n4 1*1- Pl LLSm sy1em

IONE may screw up his courage and have
:MIN his attention rivetecl.

ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON
THE NERVES,

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

andthe KUDNEYS
This combined action gives it won-

derfut power ta cture aIt diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
I3ecuuse we attow the ners-es 10,

reniain wertkened and irritaîcrl, and
these grent argans la became clogged
or torpid, asnd poisonoos hun]ots 'are
therefore forced ino the blood tîtat
sltould be expellcd naturally.

PAN's{COMPOUND
WILL CURE BILIOUSNESS, PILES,

CONSTJ PATION IDNEY CON.PLAI TS ý RINARY DISEASES,
'IE4-E EAKýNSSRH-MMA-

TIS ALL

By quiet ing/and stcengtbening the
nerves, and using free «action of the
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and restar-
ing their power ta thraw off disease.
Why sufer Biiious Pains asnd Aches 1
Why tornetd with Piles, Constipationtl
Why frightrnrd ovrrDisorderedXidneyal
Why endure nervou or rick headaches 1
'Why have sirepless aights!

Use PAINtOS Cut.IZnV Co-MsOI;tNr andrejoice in Iealtîr. It is au entirety vegeta-
bic rernedy, iarmiess in ail cases.

Sold&by ail Drggis.rr.Pics $I.0o.
Six for $. oo.

.WELLS, R 1CHIAR DSON &CO., Propretors,

COMMUNION WINES
F'h' i EE1 S L N D , L e ' ýF - l

J.S.-HAM[LrON & Co.
B RANrrpo.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA
Our Communrion AVine, "r St. Augustine, 'us usedargely hy the Pre-b)yteriati clergy thr-oughottt Cao-ada and us guranteed pitre jiîce rrf the grape.
Si u'. OSTINE -A da-k sweetrerd wine, produced

from the Virginia Seedling and Catawba grapes, andcontains no rrdded spirit. 'rices, in 5 gal lots, $Y-50;xo gal. lots, $1401; 20 gal. l0ts, $y 30 ; bitîs. ai 40ga. 15 ases, 12 qt., $450,Sançle orders
salcied Saisacion grrrated.AddIress .8 NJlIA Vif L'ION & B'..lrant'ord, Ont , SoleAgents for Canada for the Pele Hlsrd Vineyard'..

the West View Vineyacds, PeleIsland ; the Pele.Iland Wirre & Vineyard Ca. (Ltdl), Btanti ané
Pelee Isiand

F. HEWSON,<LPSNE

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST, - TORONTO.
(Opposite tht Arcade, Vonge Street).

9gveD .at homnd sotmaire more .. ,.Y U mV&;t anythtng ele in tute wortd .
wauLTemunus.Addreua Titus à Coltiî, .

FOR Bronchitis and Asthma, try Allen's
Long Balsam ; the best cougb prescription
known.

LORI) SACKVILLE doea not drop bis h's,
but he dropped a more important letter.

LONG stockings will be popular this month
among the littie folks, especially Christmas
week.

CAMPBELL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND iS
effective in smnall doses, does not occasion
nausea.

CIIs it possible, miss, that you do not
know the names of your best friends ? "
" Possible ? Why, of course it is. I do
flot even knowr wbat my ow aemyba
year or so hence." w aemyb

A MAN always thinks bis love letters mod-
els of composition tillthtey corne up in a
bi each of promise case.

TIIAT was an old game played on be-
tieving spirituatists years ago by those Roch-
ester sisters-the old garne of Fox and
geese.

A PARTYV of Philadelphia scientists is onits way to restore the site of Babylon. It
wilt also prolaably remove the citaract of
he Ganges.

SAID the dude : I just love pigs' feet. 1ce)utd tive on pigs' feet. Said the modest
.ijrl to whorn the remark was addressed: Are

you right sure you dou't ?
CI am opposed to ail garnes of chance,"

said Rawso;a "And yet you got married],"
',aidi Lawson: . Yes ; andtbat's why I'm
so strongly opposed to 'ern.

A CLRRGYMAN iS lecturing on "IThe
NIcdet Husband." "He rnay mean well,"

says the editor of the local paper, Ilbut we
cislike to be tatked about in such a public
manner. -

BUVER: 1mw rnuch are these trousers,
Mr. Solomons ? " Mr. S.: VelI, mein freund )ve are yust givin' dose pants avay. Buyer
(effusivel' ): Thanks, tbanks ! l'Il take tbis
pair. [Exit rapidly witb trousers.]

A YOUNG preacher picked up Bishop
Pierce's hat and put it on his bead, and it
%vas exactly a fit. CIWhy, Bisbop," said be,
-Vour bead and mine are exacily tbe samne

S:.ze." "CIVes," replied tbe Bishop, "on the
inutside."

JOVIAL bachelor : Well, Charlie, my boy.
I hear you are going abroad thi.; faIt ? Young
Anglo'Maniac : Va-as. [ expect to ; go-er
-1 shaît spend most of nîy lime in London,
>'er know. Jý vial bachelor : To acquire tbe
angupge, I suppose.

"l BUT I don't understand about this
phonoýraph. How is it dune ? What is ir
like ?' Il Why, it is simply talking to a
machine instesd of to ears of flesb and
blIood." " Talking to a machine ? " *"es,
talking to a machine ; not precisely as I'm
doing now, but niucb the ame."

RUusELL, N. Y., April 26, 1888.
DEAR SIRs :-Enclosed please finfi 30cents. Send me two boxes of your Bird th

\Ianna. I bave used two boxes and wantT.
two more. Am using aIt my influence ta it'

et my friends to use it. I find it satisfac- ap
tory in every respect.

RE.v. MRS. L. M. SMITH.
METROPOLITAN editor : Write an able yearticle care(otly reviewing the topagraphY 444fld population of Central Africa, tbe dan- QI

.zers incident to travel froni men and beastîs, faigive the line of Stanley'à piobable mnsrch Ný
and your conclusions regarding Stanley's&Il
probable fate. Assistant : I don't know Fl
'nything about it. Metropolitan editor:
Nrither daes any one else. It'îa splendid
subject foi fine writing. us

$IVEoîrok (writing to emitient literary man) : ab
if y o will seînd us a sîtory-srsv ,5oo0 0i
2,000 wordt-we witl pav you $;ioo. Vou 5 1
unrder5tand that Ibis is $295 for the lise cfdTT
,votor nanie anrd $5 for the story-aur usual Ti
rites. Li'(eriry man:I regret to siy that i
have no tume or inclination ta Write the
,,tory, but i enclose my name, which you
mnay use, and in return send check for $295.

IlREBECCA, you shall not shpeak mit dot
M'-ses Levi vonce more." " 0 fadder, you
vreak mine heart. Ve vas almost engsged.
Vy shaîl I not bhpeak mit birVCI" le haf
sheate-d ni. lie bf slm e a- pste-dA.

For the Cuire of al] DISOR PERS of THE STOMA lf~iVEIt, BOWVELS, KIDNEYS. BLADDEB.NERVOUS DISEASES, HE ADACHE, CONSTIF' COSTIVI- NESS, COMPLAtNTS PECU-LIAR TO FEMAi ES, PAINS IN IHiE, BACH, GING )EELINGS, etc.; INDJGESTîOX,IILIOUSl',E1SS FEVEit, INFLAMMATION OF NS, P~l1S, and ail derangement 5of the Internal Visccra. Purely vegetable, cr n i 0 oni 1u oT~ral or deleterjous drogu-

ffl > fI M&é]RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for tits coco 'lint. Tbev toue up the internai ecretionu tahealtlry action, restore strength to the Stortisr'h, aod enab;le it to perfori-mits funictions. Tisesymptomu of DYSPEPSIA diappear, and wtth thcm tihe liabi;ity to contract diseame.]E»elro-t ]IMgems-tc>.R
Will bea ar'campliahed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By 80 doirig, DYSPEPrIÂ, HEADACHE,FOUI, STOMACH. BIL1IOUSNl,;St wil ha avoided and thra food that in eaten contribute itilnouriahinq prol erties for the euppost of thse naturat waste, and decay of the body, causing &13increaBe of weight and strength.

Pluce J23 Ceel 4p'r Box. Wold b! ail Drizaglus.RADWAY & CO., ]Lim'd. 419 St. James St., Montreal.

BUTCHER'S ANTISEPTIC INHALER
0N) INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalled Remedy for the Treatmeot and Actual Cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,Hay Fever, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Relaxed Throat. Hoarseness, IDiff'Icult and Fetld Expectoration. 'j

Endorsed by the leading erysi ns f Canada and the ' 'jUn t jI t

Inhaler in v'ery many cases and wit un ocm success, and be II 1lieve it the blst 'et invented focrdisesses of the Nase sud P,Throat.'
Dr. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, in a letter ta the Company,says: " In tny opinion ir is jure what is required in this - îrrProvince in the tresîment of Catayrh. rsthma, litonLciii andConqomption, in facr, in ail diseases of the res:piretory organs.The principle invols'ed is sound. and this systeco of Ireat ment r trjis bound ta corne into universal use in the near future"r,Dr. Fitzhenry Csmpbell, ex-Surgeon ta the Brittish Army, t1 tItrt r t tsays : "I féee confident the Inhaler posse!rses the true principiehy which medication can he carried directl oadssemmbrane af the resp:rstory tract.' 1't tsae cSend for particulars ta o

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO., tl li_______ 1% King 149. Fnst, Tqptbl o. CO.

The$4' 
'SPILLS

Purify the lood, correct ail Disorders of the
.TMA 9 KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.Thtivik-orate aud restore ta health Debilitated C'ontstitutions, and are invaluable in alC'onpluints incidentai ta Feniales of aIl ages. Fr 'chridren and the aged they are priceless.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'8 Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;And sold hy ail Merdicine Veudors tiscougisout the Woriri.S.B.-Advice grratis, at thse above addrcss, daity, between thse hours of il and 4. or by letter.

4
A NEW LEASE 0F LIFE - CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE.
Ahl diseses are cured hy aur tnedicated Electrie Beit and Appliauces. On the principle;at eiectricity in lufe, orîr appliances are hrottgtt directly ino contact with the dirreased part.b'ey set au perfect aherorbents, by destroying the gerinu of disease sud rernaving ail impur.tien framn the body. Diueaseu are muccemiifutly treated by correspondence, as aur goodu can bctpplied at home.

Read our Home References:
HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street, cured of internaittent fever in ten dayu ; anaear'u standing ; u8ed Actina and lpeit. MRS. S. M. WH [TEIIEAD,' 578 Jarvis Street, atiiferer for years. cr>ulrl nat ha indttced to part w'ith aur Electric BelL. MR. J. FIJLLER,

"~ C entre Street, cougbed eighteen morths, 'usrect in two treatments by Actina. J. Mo-IYAIG, grain inerchiant, elired of Ilheunatism in the shoutderà after ait ather remediesdtied. JAS. WEEKS,1I>arkdale, Nciatica, anti lame back, cured in fiftecu days. WM.[ELLES, Theusaton, cttred of laine bsck, pain in bresansd dyspep>sia, after being laid upLIl winter. 1). K. MASON, 11 King Str. et WVest, cured of Catarrhal stomach by Actina.FDWIN GALE. Glencoe, cured af lainre iack in ten days ; belt ordered by hie physician.«LS. C. MI. TYLER, 273 BerkeleyStree~t, coct'd rof Nervous Prostratioan. D.K. BELLý3 Sinicoe Street, cured of ana year's aleeplesatress. in tltree days lry wearing Lung Shield âittg Actina. L. 13. MACKAY, Qtseen -ýLtert, trrbacconist, curedl of beadache after yearu oftfferitsg. MISS ANNIE WRAY. Naniitg Aventue, îttosic teachepr, finds Actina invalu-hile. MR. c([ REN, Thr'usalon, ctîred of pain in the i)ack and kidneys, said ta be Brigbt'aisese. E. EIGGS, 220) Adelairle Street W\e.4t. cured rof catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDEE.[Beverley Street, cured of lame lrack af ter aIl itterlicines f ailed. MISSIDELLA CLAYTON,rorr'nto, cured of paralyis after lreing in the hoispital iiine înonths. MILS. ANDREWS['resalon, cureri of rlie'sîuati.misad hlt disease; coutld nrt w'alk witharît a cane. JOHNPHO-Nll1!ý()N, 109) Adelaide Str'eet West, cîreri of a tumor in the eye in two weeks by Actina[LIS. IIATT, 342 St. Clarence -Avenue, 'Trontor, cured of I3loorl Prison.
Your Beit and Suîspensot'y have ctrred irte rrf îrnlotency," writes G. A.I would not be without yout'Br'It a~~Stleio' for $50," writes J. McG.Feor general rlebility your lelt anud Isn orae cheap at any price," sjaysS. M. C. Tliecoe letters are roî file. Mr. McCiincby, Tesi n urdorlaetnatism in back and legs ; vet'y 1)5( case ; laid up a long tuae. ManYmtarre sàuch testimoniale on file.

Catarrh Impossible under the Influence of Actina.
Actina Ms'll cusre all ieases of the eye. 'JThe eye rcated wbile cloeed.Actina speciallv prepacer for te throat sud loags.Send for Illustsrateri Book and Journal FRtEE. NAME THIS PAPER.

W. T. BAER
55 qUEEN STREET WEST, -
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SEVERE TEST. WhicnA-ou li-ve articles toc, fine-toos
4 . delicatc to bc wvashed in the ordinary

ay-thc finest laces or embroideries-
SW asli them - l E'S - ARLINE,

ithe rniiqtiey on cacli package.
hcire is no r b i hience no ivear and

tear of the CS.
MWhqn Ii tye soiethinq exccedingly

dra te coarse a 1s d I lthing that you
dra h vashing of-t' 1 I E E1ALNE on it.

There is no rubbing, hience now;ear andi tear on ,oiirself
We guarantee PEAP\LINE to be harînless, but beware

of the imitations.
PEARLINE is the modernî nicaîis for easy and good

washing and cleanincy.
Ma1ýnuractured only hy JAIUES PVLE, Nc«' Vork-

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE." -

THOMSôNST ' LOVDuN MADE

PERFECTION!1 BEAUIY!! COFAFORTH!
Approrc(l bk, the wchùle PoUle W'orld.

~, h 5,000,000 ALREADY SOLO.
e MAHUFACTURED DY %Y. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON. ENC.

S nrchangs ta nthc Dom inion

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

__IJ & WITESS

li Arld ORGANS, unequalled in the world for beauty of tone and durabillty.
s %

ýý"TORONT0 TEMPLE 0F MUSIC '~ 68 KING ST. WEST

4ffZDEILSSOHN PIANO -> COM9PANY,
~~ 2I1ANUFACTIVRl'5S OF -

Unequslled,in clesgancc of construction, besuî, of finishl. casy and symnp.xlieîs toîis, nfees anti SotTeI
or tonc.

AMERICAN PIANOS,_CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
P, Seconsd-hand Piano.% and Orrknt. on xmail weelvly or monthiy pal ment-

j~~~TR ETwr-ST, TO1RONTo

&'? a RMS';uONPROUC A PROFITS
Khresiom.ip ifeZIns

Thns rii ch ie fcilmvsoifns .T.i' Il -~ r w iti go.eie:y.Ceral i,.
, I l,~~Ii.~.Vr. i. es mri 

5
1' n 4 L s ls voir hen gristes slo légft

10n tamo;iWI.( ,*t I. l lN -51 cd Çomtt îsionier. 1aatuIg, Xcb.

-_ 1-1-fd-js EVERY HO0USEKEEPER
UrlùiFI3EEF elould ineltide in lier Hlolidaty Purchiasea a -,upply of

CTHE GREAT _______ ____

ýT1,ENGTHGI VER
for msr s'esi

WAR ,:: 0lI i JOHNSTON'S FLUWO BEEF.
PWRFUL USSM Y

ET MALKES ÀAit !AR;I' PALA'ý<1BLAi WiePrRlk REPÈkllAG. 1' lrIKES
IIICII GRdIVY F T RVEA.4T. LV1 IS IXIJRVASL ' fl

ý,rSICKN«.

191EF TEA malle frh~ ilolin8totn't FIiJi Bt.!f &a rulinlscdl b.y uhildren
and adult.4, and lian si wonderful tstrexigtlueiiintg anîd ti graîguVti 1

popularly known nu the great strcngthà giver.

WEST END DYE WOBKS, A NvEaeTrileb o le(ue«
DYERS A.%JD SCOURERS. cianrrl, Cnenrrinl IDeillts.. nud

GrainM (1lsli 4 V e nvier! sil U>cd jnIt> tV

lîv, îîr .'Cc ge la' e oleurs. Tho microscope bus prove. int these ila.

fur y. as etacos re contaious. and tnit tbey arc (lue te
thersec "0t living parasites Ini thoeiingWV. .J. OBINSON, ..br-.o ioh 1))rar ni ui

cf ~edenEngiad.> ali, Iluiley and Reaie-cuiorsoa tbis, andi
661 QUEEN ST. W., - TORONTO. thiea nuhorities Cannet. be disýlted. Tho

N.l1.-Ali nvork donc on thte premises. rogular 'sactbod et trseating thosoa cvees te
apaiy anIrritant reoiy vecklly andsavoon

sa(liu tiius keepinq tlc delleute memnbrane lu
aconstant It.tat or Irritation, accoIînî'aniocil

Violoettlteeziv. eilonsg IL ne chanice te lioaï
ats as a IniclUrai& COytqoi f aqselch t sus eL

nment not co pcritn
2 n curo Lano over boul

rentid L 114 "In Il 0 faetticutthesla dis-
oasscanotoce 1~ an aiIllcationmnado

ortoner tban anc lA qCet-.luit 0 nim.
brm I s .0 boforo ny ap.

jIlicatiln la relie t~$ Io e ~ o
,suce Mr. 1Io cp se'red t ar Zt =in

c atarrb andi fur la.n lul 11 11W, trcatD2ent.
lici eLitico tieon h remao.i h o couioaliouse.

Leuld. wnursi litoen ry oouxet. whoro tbe Englieh
l.nguago e o G.Inlîf. Clares effectud b y lin
revoin years aro are cnrss mtill. thero lcaving
bcen ie retin t ofite cliteneo. go hlh nre
t'loto reine- es valued. andi se great la Ltce de.
tuant! for them. LlieL tIgnorant iniitalors bave
startet! cp oerywhete. prstenilieeg te destroy

F UL L aT'ItO OF a ptrasUto-t wLchthy ýeeoçcstilug-by

Lighit Craieured FELT HATS, tlcoy arceequaliyignoyant. Ytr.DixonarenmodySTRAW HAIS.f% appliesi enly oncea lue tre wrotsa. anditram
STR W ATS oo to Ibron applictItions effect a prnet

FINE MANILLA HATS, 1creein the inst aggrcseated cases. N.fLln.r
Fashienabie STYLES. catarrhal trùublosiceuliar toe nales tis remn-

1 dy la aspecific. Mr. Dizon sondesa pamphlet
liack Ma'iilla and sots Fcb lIats for Clergymes-. de=crbing bis new troutennt on the rocei Lot

a se..ale. en conts In stAmrpil. Thco asidrefts la . B
OrIO>Sil Hat es wiehoice exceptioi tihe Disais 4 Son. M*13 Ring Ftrect West, Toronto,

bec, liati nanufaciurzd in thse Dominion for ste: Canadat.-Sseltilc 4,nerican.
pntce. A leberal discount te clergymen. l

JAMESH. RO ERSrersfrnt tdrrbal troubles sBouldcare-

Cor. King &Church Streets, Toronto. EIr, ' 'Q -

ARMSTRONG'S 0 Rt ' T

MGat Cl

durabl RED TiEE BOBe _a__Rree

4.at'lima iticlsi flf

aBail etl:

i s Easy & rt4

>mssI.-md .. n& .I u l

asiarner' os's'orae cn-.lç etc> l'li INcadin$tl mp.ve.AieTO
C or3z cýii : hidi .thrn. Ask fora. eros.e. c. 21. àu eci 2o O.

Se t and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~W hiingo St-t d curvoaed5 lle tha )0.0o) I,& .sIws

Asuatl T Vrnt. ca C 0

py3i bON is M A G Ir tir c.40ise 311L

Iil Iuren raes wlin" anir Omo..r contenu_ ý .I n n
o.ru otSe et a cral Intn Stet l-aafte: lwaI %,ýsujw

burinr Wood.tI andl sabral S7egtSledè bis t

Toc ndMrno Insurasnc Co.,. %

UtnsoLl I7 t~~ It t*, -:apKl N, s ar Omis in Ta

In an fedo. %Il cl4nd0' pagr sen 10. c nts hn aiop.te ài
ii0rc0o5te 0os favulaMibli, J p ostge

GcexlAcn onT~ot ~t vcnia r' w.sgCzo nj Usta
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PURR, I.LLTRI', RRLIABLR.
Retailed ~erywhero. ~

M6ETING.SOFf PRESBYTR.

PAîes.-At Tilsonhurgh, on ruesday, January 15,
et two prix.

GUELPH.- In Knox Church. Gaît, on january 15,
et eleven a. m.

HURON -In Carmel Church, Hensall, January
er8, et half-past ten a.m.

QuEisc.-In Chalmers' Church, Richmond, on
Tuesday, January 8, z889.

MONTREAL.-ix Convocation Hall, Preshyterian
College. on Tuesday, Januarv 8, ai ten ar.

ORANGEVILLE.-IUl St. Aidrews Church, Orange-
ville, on Tuesday. January 8, ai haîf-pa.si ten a m.

PICERBROUG.-In St. Andrew's Church, Peter-
borough, on Tuesday, January 15, 1889, ai nine
o'clock a.m.

lis superior excellence proven, in miliions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used hy

' the United States Goverriment. Endorsed by the
heado of the Great Universities as the S..rongest,
Puresi, and most Heaîhful. Dr. Price's Creans Bak-

ngPowder does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or
Ium. SoId onlv un céx

PRICE DAKN GýP<JWDER CO.,
NEW YORKC. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDîNG FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DEATH.
At Florence, ltaly, cix the s rth December, Isabella

Brown, wife of Mr. Th'4omas Henning, aged sixty-five
yearF. aa sa

4
nr ntext i. icej>rt a,î.oo teXt ns. izeào i o Rev Alex. McLaci.lan of St. Paul'sIntit , ~4s, and datîghter of Mr. j os. Stephens

M aslSreToronto.

SMT PAYS TO

Aodîthe atuidaîîce of ovur 300 liiîSIîootuat the
Canada Bumfin, se 4 ollege, <'hnihain, dur.
ing ihe past year proves that the Young Men and
Woinen of Canada and the United States are now
alive to this fact. For hands;ome catalogue, nddres,
D. McLACHLAN, principal.

27 and 29 WELLINGTON ST. E.
AM~AL$iooo

HON. fEOWAR BLAttE, Q.C., M.P.- President.
E. A. MERt£Di.tN, LL.D.. VicePresident.
J. W. LANGàMuiR . . . - Man2ger.

This Company acts as Executor, Administrator
Guardian Comýmitîse etc., and undertakes trusts ot
every description uneýer Wills, Deeds of Tlrusts, ap.
ps>ntment of Courts, etc l'heCoinpaiy also acts as
agentF tror persons svho have been appoinîed 10 any
of these positions, or for private individuals, in the
investiment of mo.ey and management of etatts.

ti u.îni ýtce s( tL' 1 Iy.\t. l toai.
atirces for 10c. hi Noveltydo,Torunîu OSa.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity
-trength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordiriary kinds, and can not be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only iu cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO. xo6 Wall St. ,N. Y.

-z THIf

Singer's * Christmas.
It is high time to commence practis g Ctristmas

Music, and to plan festivals. 1(N'w -& tO.*
publish a large nu bel of CI'ristmas Carols, An-
thems, Songs, Qar e etc. Please send for lists.

Beautiful Ca as for Girls and Boys.
Good Tdi *1 ,$jlrBoy's Christmsas. By

Rosabel. 25 CtS. 04~ Aiz
&W.he ai e!~h ,gmau lren's Voices and

Quartet. Benj. u er. 15 cts. $1.44 per doz.
aiIngIe Relln. Peculiar and very pretty. Leo.

R. Lewis. 30o cts. $3 per doz.
Christasi;îao <. A Santa Llaus Story. Rosabel.

25 CtS. $2 40 per doz.
Causiat Nappln«. A nice musical Drama. Leo.

R. Lewis. 30 Cts. $3 per doz.
KLing WVlnter. A true cold weather Cantata. L.

O. Emerson. 30 ci%. $3 per doz.
olarie t & hrisaitaas. T. M. Towne. 30

cis. $3 per doz.
<'hrlsgna,,P%a t4nng d <arois. For Young

Children. K-ire Douglas Wiggin. 12 cts. $1.o8
per doz.

Bright and Interesting Christmas Services.
JOYfui ChiurX (5 cts., $4 per ioo). Rosabel.

Hlrghday et our Lord (5 cts. $4 per son).
Rosabel. r4onx 09 the Christ (12 cts., $î.o8
per doz ). Sawyer.

Cantatas for Choira, Societies, etc.
4Jhristas.I<ve (35cts., $312 per doz.). Gade.

Chràtaim (So cîs., $720 per doz.Q. Gutterson.
Chtiagum (40 cts., $3 5o p-r doz). Mendelssohn.
Auy book inailod for reteil pke-i

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.
C. H. DITSON & Co., 367 Broadway, New York.

CHINAI
CLASSWARE,

ROCK ERY,
SIL VER

PANTECH N ETHEA

I TH LEDINOUNDRTAKER,

117 Yonge Steoronto.

J. 9.YOUNG,

i ànunii N Erv

I'ONGE - 349 - AT______

The Finest Ucarse in the wrld. Phone. 9 ,

Mr. A. Henty's Otw a~'Ciee

I commanding.NEW OOKS FAL ARN BEGINS SEPT. 6th, '88

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. OAD GERAT:

JUSI PUBLI-SHED. BRANTFORD

In Cloth Elegant, Olivin, -Edges
Beautifuilly Illustrated.

-O

The Lien of Mt. Mark. A Tels of Veixice.
$2.10.,4

Capmtain BaYleY'iw Udr. A Tale of the
Gold Fields of California. $210.

The <airo#t Rubulsîca. A Story of
AnGlent Egypt. $1.75.

Mr. HCI~SOhriistorical Talcs,
Beautif 1} Illustrated andi Ele-

gaMfÎ und, $2.10 each.
Honniek r5,e <harlie. A TaJe o! Fou-.

ten tend Culloden.

With Wolfe lu Canada: Or, Tho Win-
ning of a Continent.

Fer the Temple. A Tale o! the Falof
Jerusalena.

T Voieng &aragininn. A Story o!
o Timee of Hennsibal.

Th àI1 ÇtIpJîi h. A Tale of Gus-
eav o pt¶8sd the Wars of Rolig-

ve inuliniia: Or, The Begin-
nînge of an Empire.

la Vrereon'a Cause. A Story of AWal-
lace an, Bruce.

Through the Fray. A Story o! the Lud-
dite Riots.

IUnder Drake@ FIng. A Tale of the
Spanish Main.

True te the Oit Fia«. A Tale of the
Amoerican Wer of Independenoe.

The Following are $1.75.
lia the Rtelgi or Terrer. The Adveu-

tures co! a Westminster Boy.
Orange and Green. A Tale o! the Boyuo

and Limerick.
For Naine and Fame r Or, Through

Afghan Passes.
The Braveset et the lirave: Or, With

Peterborough in Spain. - .
The Dragon niaisie Haven: 01, The'

Day s of King Alfred. 6
Se. George tor Eugianit. A Tale of

Cressy atnd Poitiers.
By f4heer Piuck. A Tale o! the Ashanti

War.
A Final R-eckouiug. A Tale of Bush

Life in Aui§tralla.
Facinu Dentia: Or, Tlhe Hero of the

Vaughan Pit.

M~r. Mailille Foili's Books,
- Fou YOUJNG ÊDEOPLI!.

lIn Cloth Elegant, Olivine Edges. Beauti-
fully Illu6trated. $2.10 ech.i

Qidoiiaetr; Or, a 13oY with no Skidl to
hfiheel. Just published.

Dick o' ihe Feus. A romance o! île
Great Eat swamp.

Devon Hoo m. A Tale o! the North Shore
3rewnaNnsias Boy.
Buyip Lad The Story of a Wild Jour-

ney iii New Guinea.
The Golden Nl»nuet. A Tale o! the

Land o! the Incas.
lu tihe Kings@ Naie; Or, The CruSse o!

the " Kestrel."
The !ollowing are $ 173eu-eh.

llothar Careysâ Chirkea. Her Voyage
to the Unknowu Ilie.

1nuti he Guide. Being the Straugo
Story of Travels lu Asie Minor.

Illienharitoc. A Story of Cornieli Nets
and Mines.

Patience Win@; Or, War in the Works.
Nat the Nainrallai. A Boy's Adventîares

lu Eastern Sens.

M' Bleokie & Son's Catalogue of Books
for -Young People, containlng a synopsis o!
the coî:tents o! each book,mzay be bad of
the principal bookeellers.

BLÂCKIE & SON*
Londoisnudit dinborgh.z;.And>iÇoldli_*y

9,11 Bookeellers un the Domninton.

IUUriU LADIES' UULLLUlE/4SECOND TERMI BEGINS
JANUARY 8SM, 1889.

tions now received. A favourable terni to
rt1pPllne w' classes will be organized.

THOROUCH WORK IN EVERY DEPARIMENT.
A new course for graduation -in Art, bas been

arranged by Henry Martin, A. R. C. A., Art Master.
Superior advantages affordcd in Music, under the

charge of Professor Gairatt. .

£~ endfor T.M. MACINTYRE, PH.D.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINC FOR SPRINC
SHOLILD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CABPENT>R CABINET MAKERS,

f PHOLSTERERS,
à 1 - tiE/4< TOICONTO.

Carpets ni e, ean laid. Hair maîtresses
renovated and made over. Furniture repairing and
upholstering neatly and promptly donc AIl work
sent for and delivered free of charge.

£W Pleat take notice that we make a specialty
of doing over Parlour Suites and aIl kinds of Up.
holstering work equal to new ; also Furniture Re-
pairing and jobbing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction, guaranteed. Give
us a ca.l and be convinced hefore going elsewhere.

Look after the Baby!1
qt.~1 up and puny. when the urse o

I F'SFOOD
ilnurearobschi1dhood. h rý invaluable, ard

ha stood the test of tirr.e. WOOLRICH & CO., On
la cI.

CLINJON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

fMANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 07

9ureh,_Chime and Sehool Bells.

~ & COMPANY

C I*fbu Sco .lre.Alarral
-- « ancD th r l1s; ai-ýo.Chixoag and a.

BUCKEYE BE!LL FOUNDRYS
BelliiofPiii r rnTnoChurcheah

VANDUZEN 1 IfIC~fi iînati. O.

IBLYYER MANLFACTUmUNGy5
9 WMONALEWTlM180 ENALS. i/

NO I)I T
SONTi I-IRCFIBi iF, 1.1,

ptCHANE e9 L 0fi¶NqftY.
Chme s for Churoha'-

guaranteed on or prîce

mention tiipiper.

jV- eacs touni <~a r ae

:dnyie *e!svanced 0o isit equired.Local WOrhe

:fr&oraî t-fui n,o .No ,, eart o ,u-1a-d. ADDRtSS
5

IOWiTH ,AMPA J t À(ri <O thhSnS. icn.i,

S TTENo blizzards, h vjnows cY' eSATEAv erage wnt rà~, tu nonne'
zero. Seattle, largese city ifn 0o
lation 25,000. Commercial, ai na d
s'enterof P'uget Sound C Il1 orce n of

* .SE&-T S 1ttle, Waah. TerritOA

1r OR NAM. an50 raney & à 4e oel55ËI Pct1 ,ll1e. G au=»A Boid tni5
o! wtPmin o.20. a5 ell e lC1

832

j

[Diý:cFmHER igh, 1888.


